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"Capital to the Counties" brings Wilkinson 
Gov. discusses Kentucky's future 

Zane Mohrmeyerrrhe 1\'ortherner 

Gov. Wallace Wilki.rt8on 

BY SUE WRIGHT 
EDITOR 

Gov. Wallace Wilkinson 
said he is "not a govcnor who 
raises tuxes," and discussed 
funds passed for such needs as 
u 87.3 million Fine Arts Wing 
at NKU, 8133.698 in Justice 
grants for CampbeU. Carroll 
and Kenton Counties. and com
plete restmcturing for Kentucky 
schools. 

Wilkinso n spoke during the 
Hegionall ssues Forum at NKU 
on Monday morning. Oct . 24. 
to about 200 people in the 
University Center Ballroo m. for 
"CapituJ to the Counties." The 
forum is designe(l to "bring the 
Capital closer to the counties.·· 
so people can pm1icipate in 
state governme nt. 

.. Things are good in nor
thern Kentucky," he stated . 
"We're stronger and more com
petitive than ever before. I want 

you to believe with me that it is a tn1 ism that 
Ke ntucky is coming back." 

Afte r thanking the audience of area 
mayors. judges, legislature, community 
members, students, faculty and staff at Nor
th e rn. for making him ' ' feel welcome," 
Wilkinson sa id he wanted to talk about nor
thern Kentucky concerns. For exn m1}le, in 
1988 ou r concerns focus on growth. in
dustry. jobs. reconstruction, schools, and 
social programs that wiU he lp the abused. 

'' I talk about using common se nse a lot 
because I believe in it," he sa id . " When I 
took office we were S53 million short of what 
we thought we had . then we balanced the 
budget. There has been $82 mimon in new 
investments in the northe rn Kentucky area 
and we are going to keep bringing jobs and 
industry to northern Kentuc ky." 

One of the biggest issues Wilkinso n 
presented is his 1}lan to "reconstruct Ken
tucky schools .·· He stated Ke ntucky schools 
need to be individualized to make "a1)· 
propriate usc of school resources to meet the 
unique needs of their students." 

" There can't be much diversity in the 
ability, motivation, and background among 
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Educational program receives accreditation· 
BY THOMAS A. MULUKIN 
STAFf WRITER 

The accreditation recently bestowed 
upon NKU's educational program by a na
tional council was the culmination to two 
year~ of hard and thorottgh worlc by ad~ 
ministratort, teachers and student&. 

Metnbers of the National CounciJ [or Ac· 
creditotwn ofTeaoh•t Educotion (NCATE) 
gave their atamp or qualily tu the education 

P"'tlram afier reviewing NKU"s self-study 
and vi&tlng the campus ror a rmt-hand look. 

"Accreditation means the aame thing to 
our progratn as doet a law &c:.hool belng 
Te008J\ized by the American Bar Assocla· 
lion,,. said Janet Johnson, director of the 
~elf ... tudy's steerins committee. 

Whlle always being sto1e·accredited, 
NKU now join• the Unlvel"iity of Kentocky 
and the Untver~ity of Louisville aa the Ken· 
tucky univer~ities with nationally recogniz· 

ed educational propams. 
The acerec1italion proceea atarted two 

y~ara ago and oonsialed of three ·~· F'tnt, 
certain NCATE criteria had to be met. These 
inc:Juded that the program have an internal 
and external evaluation $)'$&em. and a eystem 
for uaessing atudentB when they enter and 
leave the progJam. 

Seoondly. a .. !f.$1udy w .. condU<ted. It 
was dufins thit ll'lf= when more than SO ad .. 
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Patient reveals 
five personalities 
at psych. semina 
BY TROY MAY 
STAFF WRITER 

Multiple Personality was the topic Or. 
Carolyn Kowatsch. a specialist in the field . 
s poke on with one of her patient•s named 
Elaine who revealed five of he r personalities 
to the audience. Sunday, Oct. 23, in BEP. 

The seminar was sponsored by PSI CH I 
(psychology honor socie ty) a nd th e 
f}Sychology club. 

Multiple personnlity is tt dissoc iate 
dissorder that develops during childhood as 
n resuh of abusive beha,·ior such as sexual. 
mental , or ph ysical abuse , said Kowatsch. 

·'The multiple person has certain traits 
such as inte lligence. which is most often 
found , and ge ne rations of rnultif>lic ity which 
aids in the developme nt of multiple p('r· 
sonalities in order to survive during abuse 
wit hout go ing crazy:· Kowatsch said. 

But, she added, more research needs to 
be done to confirm aU fac tors contributing 
to multiplic ity. 

''These fXWple have the ir own world in
side the mind ," s he said . 

Elaine has as many as 35 J>ersonnlities 
that have been discovered and she expects 
more are yet to be found . 

Many multiple people tend to have an 
alcohol or drug addiction - "u multiple per
son often resorts to alcohol and drugs to have 
an excuse for the ir unusual behavior." said 
Kowatsch. 

Very rare ly does n multiple person (host 
personality) know they a re multiple. These 
individuals are experiencing bizarre behavior 
and seek help through professionals. In most 
cases the patient is misdiagn06ed SC \'e ral 
times. which results in an average of slx 
years of evaluution before multiple patie nts 
are properly identified , sht• sa id . 

The goal of therapy is intergration of all 
personalities. although some multiples just 
want to share o pt"aceful co-exsistence 

oee J'ERSONALITIES page 3 
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Springer: Alcohol kills 
UY UEIIUIE SC IIWIERJOIIANN 
ElliTOH 

Noth ing kill-; mort• Americans than dnrnk 
d riving, sa itl Chanrwl 5 News Anc hor krry 
Springc•r. 

Springt•r's t•ommentary about drunk dri v
ing took plact' last Tuesday (Ocl. 18) in the 
Univt·rs it y Center Thea ter as a (la rt of 
· ·A leo hoi Awareness W ct•k." 

'' I seriously can ' t n ·mcmbcr a Friday 
ni ght when Wf' didn ' t ha vt· to r C JlOrt one of 
tht'S(' terrible· acc idt:nts," he said . 

T eenagers make up o nly a s mall portio n 
of drivers (about I 0 1>c rcc:nt ) and a lso make 
up the majority of all drunk driving ae<;idcnts 
(about 40 to 50 percent) . 

"Every year the numbers arc the same," 
he said . " We s ho uld e ither eliminate drink
ing unt il people are 21 or elimmalc driving 
until peop le art• 2 1. We must target toward 
the young people , between tht: ages of 16 
and 20." 

Springe r offered two ways to realis tieaJ
ly get control. The first and the most obvious 
is not to mix drinking and driving. " Te ll your 
friends, d on' t do it. .. 

" It 's reali ty," he sa id . "Every week. 
e ve ry day. youn g pe oJ>Ie get killed . We' re 
not ta lking about a n extre me case like l .arry 
Mahoney whe re 27 young people got k.ill('(l. 
We' re talking about any one person." 

T lw second way is to set yo urself a limit 
a nd sti t· k to it. "Say two drinks a nd that ' s 
it. c.·vt•n if yo u fee l fine . Life can be just as 
<' njoyabk. It 's no fun vomiting." 

Jay Lidi n~lon / 'l'h t> Northcrr1cr 

J erry Springer 
The re arc seve ral opt ions in getting an 

intoxicated person fro m be hind the wheel, 
<·vcn if they could care less how much they 
have had to drink . '' It 's a judgement caU," 
Springer said . " You could bloc k the ca r or 
get .some friends to help . If tha t docsn ' t work, 
ca ll the cops. It 's go ing to be tough to call 
the cops on your friend. But the next morn
ing you'Ll have a frie nd for life. 

" The a lte rnative is d eath for him or for 

oee SPRINGER page 9 

First Day is first of its kind 
NORTHERNER STAH REPORT 

first Day, a vidt!O capsule which captures 
August 30. 1988, a day frozen in the future , 
wiLl be shown Sunday. Oct. 30, 8 p.m . 

WC PO Channel 9 and producers Jim 
Friedman und Che ri Jacobs have take n the 
incredible task of sending more than a dozt•n 
of the mos t ta lentf•<l vidcogrup hcrs to every 
corner of th(' gr('ater Cincinnati 1m• a fur one 

day. 
First Day is the first of its kind in Cincin· 

nati , and the undertaking has paid off by 
capturing some of the most breathtaking s ites 
tha t Cincinnati has to offer. 

F'or example, from daybreak over the c ity 
to the dream· Like ru stic setti ngs of a local 
fa rm. 

First Day ea))tures the fi rst day of many 
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[ [}E!... CAMPUS BEAT l 
Czechoslovakia is a 'jewel' 
NOIIT HERNEII STAFF REPOIIT 

Aft e r a two wt.· c. · k l'X c ursio n to 
Czechos lovakia . Nam·y J entsch. NKU 
lit e rature a nd language proff' sso r, sa id tha t 
eve n though s lw was not then· long. s lw got 
to know the ~..:ountry p rcll y wdl bt_•t•aust· of 
the pt.·oplf• sht· s tayed wi th . 

'' I nw t peoplt· ovt·r there and I hav<· u 

lot of JWrso nal f'ontuets. ! think th t.• b<•st way 
to get to know a country is th rough it's peo· 
pic," k ntsch sta ted on October 19 at a noon 
ll'clun· a nd s lide presenta tio n e ntitled 
' 'Czet_· hos lovn k.i a: Europe's UntliscovcJTd 
Jt•wt· l. " in the NKU facult y and sta ff d ining 
roo m in the Univt· rs it y Ce nter. 

JPntsch added tha t slw chose th is title for 
lwr lectu re because Czec hoslovakia is a 
country wh<·re the re are few tourists . 
espt·cially Ame rican tou rists. The reason for 
the la<"k of touris ts. she added. is bct·ause 
Cz<'chos lova kia is not part of our Ame rieun 
IJo!itical a nd econo mical aUi ances as a re 
o th e r co untri es in Wes te rn Euro p('. 

Also. Jcntsd 1 said. Czechos lovakia is un-

discon•n•d hccause it is more o f a hass le to 
visi t than other countries such us Germa ny 
or Holl and . " Yo u~..:annotjus t get o n a pla ne 
and fl y ove r there and expect to get o ff til(_' 
p lane and he greeted with o pen nrms." One 
will b~._· confront ed with complicalt'd visa pro
cedures and money exd 1anges. 

The money exchung(' is about S 15 per 
d ay and an y cxt·hnngcd c urre ncy is not 
a lluwt•d ou ts idt• of Czcd10s lovakia . "So a ll 
o f th ese litt le h ass le s add up to 
Cze(' h os lovakia lwi ng re lative ly llll · 

discovcn·d.'' decla rccl Jentsch . 
As to why Czechoslova kiu is a Jewe l. 

Jen tsch state d tha t World War II le ft 
Czcehos lovakia basit·ally intact. ''Many of the 
villages in the country arc totally intact 
renaissance S<]Uares . she adde d . " F'or so· 
meone inte rcst('d in arc hitectu re. yo u just 
can't bea t Czechos lo"akia." 

Jen tsch concluded her lecture by s tating 
tha t he r visit was ve ry inte resting and she 
o nly fe lt oppression at the borde r. Once in
!>O id l". s lw added . she was fr('t~ to tnwe l. 

(~_LOCAL NEWS ; 

Schools hold expo at Florence 
IIY KElLY ROLFES 
Nt: WS EDITOH 

'"Share the Success" is the the me of the 
second Northe rn Ke ntucky Ed ucation Expo 
at Flore nce Mall on November 5 and 6. sa id 
Cary Mt.·nne, chairman o f th t' Expo and 
me miX'r of the Nort he rn Kentucky Chambe r 
of Comm«>rcc. 

82 schoo ls in the e ight Nort he rn Ke n· 
tue ky countif•s wi ll display different aspe(·ts 
of the ir curric ulum at Florence Mall . in 
cluding demons tra tions on s imulat ed 
class room t·xp<•rit"nccs. mus icn l, dramati<· 
and gy mnastic perfon mmc«>s and innova ti \e 
!<•ac hing strat egies, t.ledar<•d Me nne. 

Tht" purpose of the Expo. Menrw sni<l. 
is to provid(• orthcrn Kt· ntue k)' pri\•a te und 
pub.Lic schoo ls the OJ>J>Ort un ity to d isp lay 
thr ir educaliOJHJI programs. 

" U) highlighting tlw unique contributions 
t•twh individua l sdlOol makes to the t·duca
tional proc.·t·ss. the Expo will Sf' rve to in('rt'IL'>f' 

public awa reness und pub lie in voln~ m('nt to 
ht• IJ> S('hools met~t the challenges tlwy fac<•," 

he added. "Furthermore, the Expo will show 
how all our schools he lp to make our com
munit y a be tter p lace to live." 

Supporters of the Expo include bankers 
(Community a nd Ke ntuc ky National Banks) , 
media personnel (Ke ntucky Post a nd Sto rer 
Communi (~ a ti on s ). and NKU facult y 
me mbers Or. Cliff Mc Mahoin and Dav id 
Tho mson. sta ted Me nne. 

M(· Maho n sta ted tha t he was invo lved in 
the p lanning and promotion of the Expo a nd 
in charge of staffing the different booths. 
Also added Me Ma hon, 1KU and T homas 
Moore have given 150 to the ex po to be 
us('d toward s award s to the high schoo l 
s tudents e nt cr<· d in th e differe nt 
<·om petitio ns. 

Eve n though the Ex po is suppo1·ted by 
nHIIl) local bus inesses and media personnel. 
it was initiat('d through tht• efforts of tlw ex
t•(·uti\ e commill<'«' of " BEST" (Bus iness 
Erltrt·ation Suc('e:,s Team~) . and is sponso red 
by thf• Nort hem Ke ntuC" ky Chamber of 
Comm~· ret•, 
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Northern Kentucky campaigns to vote 'yes' for amending broad form deeds 
8Y SUE W RIGHT 
ED ITO I! 

orthcrn Kentuckians should rcn)jzc that 
if nme•u.Jmcnt 2 on the November 8 ba!Jot 
is not passed. Kentucky's economic future 
as wc ll rlS )>t'OI>Ics' livclihoo(l will continue 
to bt• destroyed hy the usc of broad form 
dec&!, Torn DiVcllo. Kenton County coor
dinator for the broad deed campaign said . 

" The northern Kentucky area is n big 
voting block and we should have a sense of 
community to stop th is injustice." DiVe llo 
sa id. 

DiVcUo. as well as others at NKU, have 
been campaigning to educate the public 
about the deeds and wh y the amendment 
needs to he passed. 

From the 1880's until World War II , 
land SJ>t.:ctu lutors and representatives of large 
mineral holding corporations bought mineral 
rights when traveling th rough the Ap
l)alachian coalfields. Usually, the landowner 
remained with the surface land, while the 
company kept the mineral rights. 

Broad form deeds came about when 
many of the documents were used to 
separate and purchase the minerals . 

It is estimated large e nergy and land
holding companies that purchased the 
minerals around the turn of the centu ry or 
have received them from original purchases, 

WILKINSON from page 

students when they are all expected to learn 
at the same rate," Wilkinson said . Slower 
students often need more time to grasp cer· 
tain concepts than is "scheduled ," while 
brighter students cover the material more 
quickly and get bored . 

He added the schools. and the pupils in 
the m, mus t give and take betwee n 
themselves. If a school is not structured to 
fit individual needs, the studen t may feel like 
an outcast and thus fail. On the other hand. 
a completely resln1ctured school cannot help 
a student who is not willing or motivated to 
learn. 

"We must"move the responsibility for im
proving student learning from the stutehouse 
to the schoolhouse," he said. 

The discussion of low salaries for 
teachers and state employees surfaced. 
Wilkinson said he realized he promised them 
a 5 percent pay increase. but only granted 
them 2 perce nt beca use of an 
underestimated budget. 

'' I don 't blame some."' he said. " I know 

PROGRAM from page 1 

ministrators, teachers and students invested 
thf'ir time to the seU-study's success. 

Finally, last April, a NCATE-appointed 
board of exuminers consisting of ad
ministrators and teachers from throughout 
the United States visited the campus. 

" During their three-day visit, the ex· 
aminers spoke with people across the cam
pus, and looked for proof of what was stated 

7..ane Mohrmeyer /The Northerner 

Ray Rappold, in8tructor of geography and Cheryl Bun18, junior, p8ychology, ex
amine a booklet containing information on broad form deed8, in the cafeteria. 

control 80-90 percent of the mineral rights 
in easte rn Kentucky. 

Since about the J 950's, mineral holders 
claim they have the right to strip mine the 
land and arrive at the home with bulldozers. 

teachers are concerned. I want teachers to 
have everything they deserve. I'm for salary 
increases. They deserve it. " 

But, Wilkinson added, even though 
raises are low, and the budget is tight. he 
kept all employees and did not layoff a single 
one. 

"We are well underway in getting the 
state payroU in line," he said . 

Another issue, the S 133.698 funding for 
law enforcement and non-profit programs is 
important , said Wilkinson, because it will 
keep drunk drivers off the street and will 
help victims of drug, child . and spouse 
abuse. 

••orunk driving is not a holiday affair," 
he said. ••we have the finest police in the 
United States and they will keep drunk 
drivers off the road." 

Wilkinson said the "Capital to the Coun
ties" had been successful in their mission 
of gett ing government information to the 
public. 

in the self-study." Johnson said. 
During the summer. the education 

department received the examiners' report 
and was given the chance to clear up any 
discrepancies. 

Finally, in September, the full NCATE 
team met, reviewed the information and gave 
the ir approval of accreditation. 

They destroy the land, homes, c rops. or 
force a family to leave with no compensa
tion. Landowners claim that "only the right 
to deep mine, was sold,· · and gives mineral 
owners no right to ru in the land . 

PERSONAilTIES from page 1 

togethe r. During treatment the patient is ask
ed to keep a journal by not only words but 
by colored pictures of how they view 
themselves and the world around them. 
These pictures can be very graphic. For ex
ample, drawings of families that live inside 
of the multiple with words written on them 
such as " We need help, we want to grow 
up" or "Mommy hurts us.'' plus many other 
cnotional graphics. Many of the personalities 
identify with their aggressor. so they hurt 
themselves because they see themselves as 
evil, Kowatsch said. 

Kowatsch's patient Elaine is 37 and a 
recovered alcoholic and drug user. Elaine 
ft'lt that if she became sober her bizarre ac
tions would stop. but to her supprise it tlid 
not. Elaine said " I would loose five weeks 
of my life while the other personalities were 
in control and I had no reco llection of what 
took place during that time. " 

Elaine has no control over these per
sonalities, they can come forth at any time. 

" I have a house inside of my head and 
in this house is a long hallway lined with 
doors and each personality has their own 
room behind those doors." Elaine said . 

Jane was the first personality revealed to 
the audience for a question and answer ses
sion. She is 22 and the partierofthe bunch. 

he claims to be the strongest personality 
that knows of her co-exsistence in Elaine's 
body. 

The second I>Crsonality 's name is Sue. 
She is 14 and knows and hates the fact that 
she lives in a 3 7 year old body. 

Krntucky is the only state when• broud 
deeds urc still in effect. After many lawsuit~. 
lcgislution hus pluced the qut•stion to umt·nd 
the broad form dt'("(ls on tht· Novt•mbcr 8 
bullot. passi ng tht• Gnu·ru l Asst" mbly 
ununimously . 38-0 in th{' Scnnt{' anti 96-0 
i11 thl' fl omw. 

The question will appt•ar on tht• hallota-, 
a constitutional amt·mlrn{'nt and if approv
ed. surfac('·laml uwnt'rs woulti gt't prott·c· 
tion against unwanlt'tl strip minin~ on luml. 

DiVcllo saitl a t·ampaign was launched 
shttt·-widc to t:ducatt· voters on what broad 
form deeds really an•. 

"The amendment is confusing to rt·ad . 
so we really pushed on lelling pt·ople know 
what pass ing the amendment is all about."' 
DiVciJo sa id . 

Kentucky's economy is greatly affected 
by the loss of land to strip miners, DiVello 
said . He added that eastern Kentucky is 
poor. but could be richer if the destruction 
stops. Northern Kentucky citizens subsidize 
eastern Kentuckians with taxes. so if broad 
form deeds stop. eastern Kentucky can pro
duce more and will not require as much help 
financially from the rest of the state. 

Elaine Richardson. a NKU student who 
received her bachelor's degree in History 
last May. but has returned school to become 
a certified teacher, has been helping to in-

see DEEDS pu~e I I 

" I want to do things 14 year olds do. but 
I cannot."' she said. 

Sue also said that the personalities argue 
about what to eat. wear. and watch on televi
sion. so they have compromised by making 
a schedule. 

The next personality was Rose. Rose ac
cepts the age of the body. but Rose is 
special. " I came about before the body was 
born." she suid . 

Rose carries most of the angN of the 
body and does not want the other pe r· 
sonalities to know of her exs istence. The 
reason for this is complex and was not 
discussed . 

The fourth personality was Freedom who 
came about before the body was conceived . 
Freedom is the spiritual guidance of the 
body. 

Kowatsch said that Elaine's diffe rent per· 
sonalities had agreed to come forth in this 
manner prior to the seminar, otherwise each 
personality expose themselves ut will. Elaine 
is on total disability and considered a 
classical multiple case. 

Kowatsch said that there are cases of op· 
posite sex personalities in her patients. "This 
could be the reason for some trunssexual 
behavior." she sa id. 

The medi;ai fi e ld has only been 
resectrhing this d~sorder for the J)ast 10 
years, and now there is a journa.J dedicated 
to multiplicit y, Kowatsch said . 

"There just is not enough researd1 to 
answer the thousands of <1uestions we ha\'e 
at this time." 
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Don' t hide under a rock 
on Tuesday, November 8 

With clt.'Clion day quicky approaching. maybe you have heard th is 
weak conversation between two friends in the cafeteria: 

A: " Hey. are you going to vote?." one companion questions the 
other. 

B: ''No way. I'm not going to vote! Arc you going to vote.?" 
A: " I have n' t got the time. And so what? Does it really matte r 

if I don' t vote'! If everyone elsf' votes. my OJ>inion doesn' t really mat· 

tcr anywny ." 
B: ''Yeah, I gue!)S you r right!.'' tht· othcr agrees. 
Tht· .-.mulltnlk C'ondudes and shifts to morf' important . mon· mean

ingfu l disc uss ions likt·: " Hey a rc yo u going to ha v<' cheese. ha<·on. 
or hro<-co li on yo ur baked potato?" 

Thi .. i ~ a sad. but true scenario that ot•t: urs f'Vt•ryduy not not only 
on t·mnpus. but across our great nation. Anti it ge ts wo rst·. After tlw 
dt't·tions an• his tory and a certain 1wrson i!) or is not dt·ch·d. or an 
amend ment is or is not passed . the pt•ople who did not J>OSSt"!)!) the 
dt•ct•nt·y or tlw Ame rican pride to t·ast a ballot wiJJ be tht• first to 
complain about the outcome. 

Why didn ' t they vote'? Here comes the excuses. For one. may be 
tlwy d id not take the time to regis ter - and that can be used as a 
I a rm· one. "No. I can't vote, I forgot to register." one might whine 
to anothe r. 

Certainly the ability to regis ter was abunda nt in the greater Cin
cinati . northern Kl'ntucky a rea and NKU was a designated site. The 
Women's Cente r conducted voti ng on Aug. 26, whe re 40 people 
rq;is tered. and on Wednesday. Sept 12 .• 54 people registe red . 
Mt·mhcrs of the center said they belie ved it was a successful turnout. 
Uut , what abou t the other thousnnds of peo1>lf' on campus? Either 
tht ·y didn't s ign up or they arf' alrcndy registe red. Let's hope for the 

laltt'r. 
Fur a M'cond l'XL"USC peoplt' will stare into space and explain timid· 

ly that. " I ft•el I do not know enough abou t the candidates for presi
dt·nt . or the .-.f'nator. <'o ngrcssmun, anw ndnwnt. blah. b lah. blah." 
\l: ell. unlt•s!) yo u haYe been hiding undt•rnt•ath u rock for the last s ix 
month'- of IH·av) campaigning. tlwre is no WU) somt•ont• t·an be i~
norant of t•t• rtain positions and Yiews of ('O ntt•nders. It is not to say 
that l'\eryorw should know every stand a J>Crson takes o r C\ery issue 
thi.!!! anlt'ndrncnt rqnt•sents . it i..., having the det·ent·y to be aware 
ofwhut intt•rcst.!-1 you as a votf' r . Crantt•d , somt• conlt"ndt· n~ adve rtise 
rnon• than otht•r!<!, some issue!) get more altf•ntion than ot lwrs • but 
J>l'' attt·ntion to thoM: advcrtisf'ments, tht•y cou ld make you realize 
that tlw op,,osite pt~n.on. or the opJ>Ositt- stund is tht• better <"ilOice. 

T akl' for instance the broud form deed act that "ill IX' on the ballot. 

For yt·ar-8 , stri1> minns cluimeti thatthf• dt•f•<h~ guvt• tht·m the right 
to dt·~t roy thf' land to gt•t thf' coal and minerals tllf'y nef•ded . Who 
('Urt'.!-1 iftht•y ruinf'd somcorw'!) houl;t', bu lldozt•d OH'r a n orc hurtl or 
dt·slluH·d t•vf'rything u family had workt•d for tht•ir e nt ire liYes? This 
ha:-, be(' II u &ad und !)i<·kcning {'\'f'nt that rwt•ds to be votNI 'yt•s. ' to 
t •han~e this lf'r rible injustu . .:f•. Such an important issut• like tht• broad 
form deed dt•spnutely rwt'ds to I)(' ptlSst•d to hdp Ke ntucky's 
t•t•tmomi{· future , und you are exc laiming you art• not going to \Ott~"?' 
Ito" could you do that to your statt• and t·ountry? 

l"uf'~; , wht•ther they are raist>d in Kentucky. thf' nitt~d States, 
or cont·t•rn tht' entire uniH•rse. net"d to bt· t"Xamint•d. If )Oll are not 
going to \Ott" O\'ember 8. fine, but make up for losttimt'. Started

U<'Bting )OUrself for the 1992 issues and you too can become ''de
·ent" 111 th<' t' )t'& of your countr) . 

--------Oc!obt•! ~6. 1!!~8----
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Date rape cannot be justified 
Rape, particularly hdate rape;· is just one .subject 

among many that people do not like to di.scust>. bot it 
is a bigger problem 1hnn people realize. 

Aooord ing to A reJ)re!Senta~ive from the Kentucky 
Women's Crisis Center. 75 percent of all rape& are date 
rapel and 80 percent of those rapes oe<:ur in known 
areai. What is really disturbing is 1ha1 only ONE out of 
TWO-HUNDRED of any rapes lead 10 convielion. she 
added. 

K elly Rolfes· 

In my o1>inion. thi& is probubly due to the fad that 
police officeu, the court and male activist& like Hoy U. 
Schenk, continue to believe it is th~ woman·s {or man's) 
fault , or that the won\an (or man) wanted or deser'\'ed 
10 be raped. 

According to Schenk. women are socialized to be 
morn.lly superior and they often &ay " NO" when they rt'u}.. 

ly mean "Yea.'' He adds that the '"woman will permit 
hers<lf 10 proceed up to 149 of !he •tcps. but not •h< 
150th step,'' allowing the man to develop a i.latc of 
arouulthat has an intensity v.•hich may be described as 
similiar to the inte nsity of se\'ere case& of Prrmen&trual 
Stress Svndrome. 

Sehe.nk is a writer <m men's Wues and hll$ written 
books •uch .. THE OTHER SIDE OF THE COIN: 
C4USES AND CONSEQUENCES OF MEN'S OPPRES. 
SION. and WE'VE BEEN HAD, and rtcontly. a dati•>g 
oontr~ 10 alleviate this problem of date rape. 

Oh. CQm~ no-v. Mr. Schenk. J n' t thii ·~contract" on
ly a way of ju•tl.fyin« dale rape? 

ln one interview Schenk evt-n Blatffl; ·~raj*'-' bMically 
• \1oknt ~•rwnse to the violence that women do against 
men. AI. long u wom~n do violert«' *8-ai.n$t men. men 

will continue to do violence against women." This is just 
another way of saying it is the woman's fauh she wu 
raped and goes along with those iaw enforcers who let 
a rapist free beeause the woman (or man) was dressed 
100 provocal.ively or did somedung stupid like hitch-hiking 
and deserved to be raped. 

In his contract. Schenk proposes ground rules per
taining to sex and fmances on a date. 

Here is just ont" s tate me nt from the contract : " Jn the 
event that the man puy11 for the date ... the man has the 
right to detennine if there wW be sexuaJ involve~nt dur
ing or after the date. and the wom01n hereby assents to 
this agref:"meru. '' The contract also s lipulateii the same 
thing if th(" women pays. 

Really, folks, would I IOd you? I have seen a copy 
of this contract. 

But before )'OU write th is guy off as a totul flake. con· 
sider aU of the oonlracts that people use in their pc>nona1 
liv:es. What 1 am referring to is pre-marital and surrogat~ 
contraC't.s. If I were e ngagt>d and my fianre shoved a pn>· 
marital contract in my face. I would tell him to take a 
long walk oiT a ohott pier. 

And what about dating sentic~ where a computer 
find& a date for you. ls our society &o computerized that 
people cannot communicate with each other. or is it just 
fe ... that keeps people from ••king that firs! step in a 
relationship. 

One an see that in this computerized ond contrae· 
tual y,·orld Schenk's contract iB not all Llutt ridiculous, but 
would it ever be US€"d'? 1 think not. Asldl'\8 someone to 
go out on a date is a riak because if he or $he says no 
your pride can be hurt . {( he or he say& ves., the 
b~ellhood o( a s«o11d da,. being arranged is slim if 1he 
contra.et is brought up. The- pen;on asked on the date 
~ould probably tell 1h• o1her lo 10k< the oontra<t and 
ahoY~ it Yo!'W:'rc the. "bull don•t t;bine.n 

-RAPE page 8 
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( Readers' Views ) 

Reader says student's 
character was 'attacked' 
in letter to the editors 
To the edito rs: 

This letter is in response to the letter of 
Drew Ra nk.in , published in the Octobe r 19. 
1988 issue of the Northerner. 

I find it extremely disturbing that Mr.IMs. 
Runkin fe lt it necessary to by- pas!; the 
legitimate disappointment of Stephanie Nie 's 
lc ner from 9 /28/88 and attack the character 
of this ¥Dung woman. 

Like Stephanie, I also was disappointed 
to find that the re was no ' 'Comp Column'' 
the WC('k of9/2 1/88, for two reasons. First, 
I am very interested in Composition and the 
Essay in the "ComJ> Column' ' allows me to 
read a usually e ntertaining article, writte n by 
someone with the expert ise to have writte n 
it co rrectly . Secondly. while I understand 
that the professors arc not obligated in any 
way to contribute to the column, it impljcd 
to me . a lac k of co-operation in the Englis h 
Departme nt. This was the s ubstance of 
Stephanie's le tte r. 

She. as well as you, Mr./Ms. Ranki n, 
have a right to express your opinion. I also 
have a quote that I find very meaningful. " I 
may no t agree wi th a word you say. but I 
will defend to my death. your right to say 
it. .. (Biograph ical Anectdote from "Friends 
of Voltaire".) However. Mr./Ms. Rankin you 
did not stic k to the essence of Ste phanie's 
letter. You attacked her personally. imply
ing thnt she wus a lowly. immature, airhead
eel Freshman. looking for an easy grade. who 
is beligerentto authority. I can never defend 
your right to do that. You have no right to 
do that! 

I have nothing negative to imply abou t 
a ny professor o r e mployee at this institution. 
I have found eve ryo ne I ha ,'e dealt with to 
be compe tent and helpful. but Mr./Ms. 
Hankjn I would like for you to know that a 
college" diploma. with aiJthe work that goes 
into attaining it . does not necessa rily assure 
that a person should b(' a n educator. as you 
seem to be lieve. After seeing two childre n 
through e leme ntary. middle school. high 
school and one through (·ollege. I can assure 
you that there are some people with Medical 
Degrees who should not be Doctors. and 
some pt·ople with childre n who should not 
be pare nts. 

Miss Nie' s le tte r may have had a fe w 
('O mme nts that seemed sarcastic. I don't 
lw ljeve she intended them to be that way. 
I be lieve they were an attempt to add a little 
humor to the lette r. At leas t that is the wny 
that I rend them. 

Mr./Ms . Rankin. the quote you used from 
Eleanor Roose\•e lt was exce lle nt. I totally 
agree with it. I th in k that if you were less 
nitical of~·1 iss Nie's person. and really read 
wha t she had to say, you would find that she 
also agr('es with us. 

Finally. I hope that th is subject {'an be 
put to n •st. A simple obsenation b~ a stu
dent has been mor·e than blown out of 
proportion. 

f\1ar) Jone.!l 
Studen t 

Vote 'yes' on amendment 2 
To the edito rs: 

On November 8th, Ke ntuckians wiJI have 
the opportunity to vote on a constitutionaJ 
amendment to limit the abuses of the broad 
form deed. Broad fo rm deeds arc titles to 
the minera1 rights that were sold in Easte rn 
Kentucky from the latter part of the 1800s 
through the middle of th is centu ry . During 
the period that these deeds were sold , (out· 
s ide) land spec ulators came in and purc has
ed these mineral rights for as low as J 0 cents 
an ,acre. 

The intent of the those who sold the 
mineral rights unde r the broad form deed 
was to allow deep mining of the coal 
underneath their land. Whe n these transac· 
tions took place the practice of strip mining 
was not even imagined. (Strip mining is the 
practice of removing whole sections of lan<l . 
It leaves th e land d ec imat e d a nd 
unprofitable.) 

I have lived and worked in Eastern Ken
tucky. When I first moved the re I was ig
norant of what life was like. I found the peo· 
pie of that part of our state to be proud and 
resourceful. Eastern Ke ntuc ky is a rich land 
with poor people. I met many people who 
discovered that the land that they thought 
they owned was faced with the prospect of 
being ravaged agains t their will. The most 
s hoc king fact was that under the primitive 

laws of our s late they had no legal recourse. 

Voting yes on amendment 2. will limit 
abuses fo the broad form deed . A vote of 
yes on a me ndment 2 is rooted in basi(: 
fairness. It is unethical und immoral for 
anyone to destroy another's land against 
the ir will. How wou ld you like it if I held a 
broad form <Iced on your land, came to your 
home ea rl y one morning with a fleet of 
bulldoze rs and to ld you that I W tLS going to 
destroy your property '! this happe ns fre
qu ently in our Commonweatlth . This is a 
wicked and unscrupulous practice. 

T he exploitation of the broad form deed 
is also part of the reason that the re is 
eco nomic und e rd eve lopme nt a nd 
widespread poverty in Eastern Kentucky. 
The major e mployers in this region of our 
state are the coal companies and county 
government. Industry is reluctant to locate 
there because so much of the land has a 
"broad form deed" title . Would you build 
a shopping mall or fac tory on la nd that could 
be destroyed agai nst your wiiJ? 1 

Voting yes on amendme nt 2 will 
de monstrate that the citizens of Northern 
Ke ntucky suppOrt the basic right of people 
in the Commonwealth to exe rcise control 
O\'Cr the ir own land. 

Roy Silver. Ph .D. 
Professor of Sociology 

Let's ' . . . ' IDlllliDIZe • • • InJUStice 
To the editors : 

On Novembe r 8. Ke ntuckians will have 
the opportunit y to minimize. if not eradicate. 
an injus tice that prevails in the eastern por· 
tion of our Commonwealth. SpecificaUy. a 
"YES" vote on amendme nt 2 wiU limit 
abuses of the Broad Form Deed . 

The Broad Form Deed came into being 
early this century whe n powe rful ene rgy and 
land-holding companies purchased the 
mine ral rights from reside nt landowners. 
While the landowners re tained the rights to 
the surface land. priority was given to those 
who he ld the mineral rights. As a result . lan-

downers have been forced. by an outdated 
law. to succumb to the will of th<·se large 
coq)orations. 

At the time of purchase . it was 
understood by both parties that mine ral ex
traction would be a deep mining operation. 
Howe\'f'r, with the ad\'ent of strip mining in 
the 1950's. these profit motivated coal com· 
panics charged that the deeds allowed them 
the right to unrestricted coal extraction. Un
fortunately. the unorganized landownerswere 
le ft without any lega l mea:~~ of redress. 

Elaint• Richardson 

Northerner should be commended for 
'concise' editorial, professor states 
To the editors: 

It was with grettl pleasure that I read your 
recent article on education in the c·ampus 
newspape r. In both its form and substa nce. 

"Ed ucation Today: A Lac k of Encourage· 
rnf' nl Means Lack of Know ledge for 
Stude nts" was a modt~ l piece of writing. 

As to the form. yo ur short , clear 
paragraphs were complime nted by <"oncise 
fadual sentences. I pat1i<·ularly lik(•d the way 
you introducf'd a relative ly larg(' amount of 
doc·urnentation to buttress your argu m<'nt in 
a fashion that was <'Ogt• nt without being 
boring. 

The more important aspect of the J)iece 
was its substance. You took a fum sta nd and 
argued for it in a convincing man ner. Your 
analysis shows your ability as a critical 
th inker and a clear writer. The whole tt•nor 
of th<' article shows that you have drvclopt•d 
a fair ly sophis ti ca t<·d p hilosophy of 
education. 

You a.r-e to bt· congratulate<l on your skills 
as a thinke r and a writer. Your time at this 
uni\ ersily has obviously been well spent. Bt• 
assured that your abiJjties will st-n e you well 
in tht• futurt'. 

Dr. Phillip j Obermiller 

The Comp 
Column 

Thi8 week'8 gue8l columni8l is 
Kimberly Doverspike. 

Two months ago. I noticed a smull. 
fri(•ndl y black-and-white cat c rouched 
unde r a bush in front of my apartment 
complex. I saw him several times after 
that , usually early in the morning or very 
late at night. Neithe r the manager nor any 
of the a nther te nants knew whom it 
belonged to, though a least three of the m 
were feeding him. I told myse lf that surely 
one of the m would adopt him . I already 
had two eleven-year-old cat s and didn't 
need another one. 

As the weeks pa'W!d. however. the cat 
re mained outside and a lone. I felt more 
and more guilty about him. Finally. my 
husband (who is as big a pushover as I 
am) agret·d that if he was still there when 
the first frost hit. we could take him in . 
It took two more wec k.s be fore I found 
him outside and took him to the ve t. Two 
days later, I brought him home to meet 
Max and B.J .. my other cats. and began 
my New Cat Diary Blues. 

Day J .. I spe nt an hour with Spike 
(my husband named him) and the 
veterinary assis tants before the ve t pro
nounced him healthy. None of us could 
unde rstand why anyone would have 
dumped such a frie ndly cat. He was 
clearly no feral a nimal; he was much too 
gentle and loving. Whe n we arrived 
home, we were greeted by hiss ing from 
Max. a nd B.J. Spike ignored the m. The 
hostllitics esca lated whe n Spike dec ided 
to s leep at the fool of the bed. B.J . growl
e<l in my ear intermittently thoughout the 
night. 

Day 2-- I had hopes that Spike and 
B.J. wou ld make friends. but instead B.J . 
has started to hiss and growl at Max. too. 
Clearly. he feels be trayed. Spike con
tinues to ignor him . I keep hoping. 

Day 3-· Spike tried to make frie nds 
with B.J . As he approached. B.J . 
retreated until he had backed himself into 
the corne r between the re frigerator a nd 
the fre<'zer. I rescued Spike just as B.J . 
lunged . Spike hasn ' t figured out that it 
is not wise corner a cat who weighs three
and-a-half pounds more than he docs and 
hates his guts. I'm beginning to wonde r 
how Spike sun-ived as long as he did . I 
suspect he's re tarded. 

Day 4 .. B.J . hates Spike. B.J . hates 
Max . B.J. hates my husband . B.J. hates 
me. He even hissed at my mothe r who 
adores him . B.J. is very unhappy. 1\•e 
decided that if he can' t reconcile himst'lf 
to Spike in 30 days. I' ll ha' e to find S1>ike 
a ne w honw. 

Day 5-- l had to lea\'c the m alone 
together for fi \'f' hours. Whe n I got back. 
I suw B.J . and Max. but no Spike. As I 
asked B.J . what he had done with the 
body. Spike crawled from unde r the b t'd. 
1 didn ' t see any blood so I guess 
('\erything's O.K. B.J . still hisses at Spike 
but the growlin~ is less fr<"quent. Wt• haH' 
just twenty-five more days to make this 
work . I keep hoping. 
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Student is gifted 
in speech talents 
UY S HEILA VILVE S 
Ff.ATl 'IH:S f:IJ ITOU 

A t:hancc to go th rough t•ollcgt· with n 
M'holnrship is on ly a drcmn to ~orne sludt·nts. 

To one s tmlcn t. turning down sd10lar· 
s hi ps is a rea lity. 

Mi<· lwllc Dn·ley. NKU frt.•shman. suid 
that she was offf'rcd sevc rul scholarships for 
spet•ch but she turned the m dow n. 

' ' I just di<ln ' t wun t to havf' to CO IIlJ)(' ff',·· 

Mid Ot•clry. Slw added that s lw would 
ratht·r co rnpt'k for fun . 

Dt·dt·y won hiX tro phit·-, in llt'r fir~ ! t•o l
lq~t· .o,p{'cch tournarnt•nt und .-, lw !'><lid !o! ht · wru, 

vny t•xt·itt·f l. 
It .,.,a...,n't that big of a dt·al for l~t.·r though. 

.; Ju- ..,aid . 
AtTon.ling to Dct ·lt'). ~ lw had four yt·ar.

~pt'l ' t ' h tt·u m t'Xpnir·nt•t· in hi~h ~choo l and 
., lw plat•t·rl fourth in tht· Communwc·alth of 
1\t•nt ut· k) la .. t ) t'ill' fur '>flt 't'l' h . 

\\ lwn Dt•c·lc ·) ,,,L., M'ttrt' hing for a c·ullt•gt·. 
-. Ill' had an idt·a of what !'l ilt' "antt'(l. 

" I '''-"' guin~ to go to Muun· lwad and 
tlwn I \H'III to tlw t·arnpu!OI." ... aid IJt'dc ·). " It 
,,a., tilt' '' on-t c·amfHI'> I had t'H'r ~ct· n ." ~ht' 

nddt ·t l. 
NKU lwnmw ht'r c·huic·c·, ~lw ~a id . 

bt ·c·au-.,•• it i.., a .-. mall c·ampn">. and she could 
-.ti ll lc ·aH' home to go to c·olle~t'. 

Slw .-.a id N K U'~ j>rin \Ht~ hart! to lwat 
al-.u . 

Dc· c · lc ·~ .-.aid that slw liH·.-. about thn·t· 

Miehelle Deeley 

hours from KU. She is from Sht•pardsvi llc . 
Ky. 

Dt•elt•y i~ probably ont· of the you ngest 
.. tude nts on campu~. She is on ly 17 years 
olcl. 

Sht• ~uid thut .-.lw went s traight from prt"· 
l'>C'hoolto fir..,t grudt·. She did not huvt· to at
lt'nd kindl'rgartPn , 

Bt•ing yo ungt•r then her dl.ll:'tsmatcs ha£, 
ll('\'CI' het•n a real p ro ble m for her. she saicl. 

Dc•t·lt·y said that he r age wus on ly a pro
blt·rn when sht' wun t t~d to tlo things like date. 

" I c·ou ldn ' t clntc untiJ I was 16, I was a 
junior by tht·n." ... aid Ot•eley. 

S ht• ''a~ a nwmbc r of he r high schoo l's 
giftt'tl .., tutlcnt progrum until her senior yeur . 

see DEELEY page 8 

NKU Gallery exhibits photo~ s 
Work is called 'politically and socially significant' 
IIY S HEILA VILVE S 
FEAT! HE' EI>ITOH 

E• ·rit· . tn\ !'! lt 'riou .. and bt •a utiful an• tlm•t• 
udj<•t·tiH'"> that clt·-.nibt· tht· p hotograph ., b ) 
B11l Burkt· that an• mm o n di:spla) in tiH' 
third noor Firw Arh Call• ·r}. 

Prnft•..,!'lor uf Art Burl') Aml<·~t ' ll1'1Uid that 

lw ~llO\\ h Burkc• llt'n.onull) through ot lw r 
pht •to~ruplwr~. 

Burkt· ul .. o !o i U)t~d ut Arul• •n-.t·n's hou..,c· 
for u <·uupl(' of t lta )S wlwn tht ') wt•n· both 
.... urking on tlw Ketrtuck) IJorumnHary 

Pmjfft. 
Anch·r~•· n ranks Burkr• a.-. an irnportunt 

photographt•r. And<'rsf· n pointed ou t that 
Burkt~ is th t> re<'ipi<'nl o f both tlw Cug· 
gttrht>im and /\ cllional f.'mlou.ment for tltt 
Arts U\\Ur<k 

And t•n.t• n suiclthe CuAAt•nht•im R\\ar<l i!i 
Ut'('O IIlpaniN} wi th $25,QQQ, It is O IW of t}w 

morf' :s ignificant awards. 
At•t•o rd ing to AnderSf'n, Burkf''s worl is 

politit·ally and <.,nc iall) significant. 1-lt'•' .., not 
ju .. t \\alking nrountl hrking pit·tur("S at whi m. 
lw i.., £,howing thf• v.urld. ~aiel Andersen. 

Burkt• is t•urr<•ntl)' li\·ing in Boston . H is 
photoJ!; ruph.., art• in collt•t·tio ns such a .... : 

Mu.,eum of Modem Art, Ne" York; lntema
tumt~l Ct>r~ter of Plwtogroph) , Nt.·w York; 
Smithwmicw ltutitutiort, Washington . D.C. 
LuHI otlwrs. 

Andl'n.(•n .-.uiU that the NK exhibit is 
from Burkl''.-. n•t·rn t book. I War11 to Takt' 
P it'(/Ut'. 

A(·t•ordin~ to And(•rscn , 1lw book is u 
pNsonul d(}{·u nwnhttion of Burkf''s trip 
through Cambodia and Thailand in 1984. 

" ThP pictun•s ure both dis turbing and 
hau ntingly bt~uutiful portnti ts of l>eop lc in
\ Oh(•d . or caught . in a primitiH• and modern 
.... ur." said Andt•r..,f' n. 

Antlt•rst>n ha!>i arrangt~d for Burkf' to be 
on <·am pus to ~:~ j)('Uk Monday, Nov. 7, in Fine 
Aro• 401. 

The lec turf' will begin ut 7 p .m. and 

The scare 
of a lifetime 
UY TOM HANDORF 
STAFF WH ITEH 

Ha lloween is he re again . It 's the time of 
the yea r when all the kids get to dress up 
Like the ir favorit e woodland creatures and 
political candidates. It's a lime whe n tight
pursed old lad ies pass out pe nnies, and 
Charlie Brown keeps getting a rock in his 
bag. 

It has always been a fun night for me, 
but one year I got the sca re of my llle. I stiU 
wake up a t nights in a cold sweat when I 
think about this terrible episod e of my life. 

It was roughl y I 0 years ago when this 
e ve nt took place. Ou r family had just mov
ed into a new home and we we re a ll e xcited 
about it. The house was h uge . It was two 
floors fuU of actio n a nd exci teme nt. The o n· 
ly tlung I dis liked abou t it was the fac t tha t 
the back yard was covered with Astroturf. 
I thought that this was strange. 

It was late one Halloween night as I came 
home from " tric k-or· trcating." I was dress
ed like Fred Sanford a nd had a very good 
trip . My mo m and dad weren ' t ho me when 
I got the re. so I just sat d own and s tarted 
watch ing TV. 

I sat a lone o n the couch watchi ng the 
"Dukes of Hazzard." I thought th is was a 

great show that featured good writing, fine 
action, and great performances week-after
wee k by Uncle Jesse. He dese rved a few 
Em my nominatio ns. It was at tha t mome nt 

tha t I heard a noise coming fro m upstairs. 
It sounde d like someone was d rib bling a 
basketball . 

I went to the edge of the stai rs to see what 
the noise was when a basketball bounced 
down the ste ps. over the rai li ng. and into a 
vase o n the tab le . The vase was shatte red 
and new all over the noor. " Hey!" I ye lled. 
''Tha t vase cost my mom 84 at K-mart. " 

The n I heard this faint voice tha t said the 
same th ing over and over again. 

" Mom always sa id do n't play baU in the 
ho use!!!" sa id the mysterious vo ice. 

I was scared to death . I didn't know what 
to do. I made the dec is ion that the safest 
place to be would be in my bed. I was shak
ing a ll over. 

see HALLOWEEN page 7 

One or DiU Burke'• photo~aph.e on display in the Third Floor Fine Arts Gallery. 

Andei'Sf'n said that Burke will discuss a 
vari(•ty of topics , including his show here on 
campua. 

The le<· ture is free and open to tlw 
public . I l is photographs, located in the third 

floo r· gallery con be viewed from 9 a.m. to 
9 p . m. on weekda)S and I p.m. to 5 p .m. 
on w(>t<ke nds. 

For further information t•all 572-542 1. 
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'' tinker!!!!" screamed the voice. 
" Leave me alone.'' I yeiJcd. "Go scare 

someone else. Go scare Ronny Don Johnson. 
he's a slink.'' I suddenly felt an itching sen
sation ull over my body. I started scratching 
and gy rating, but the itch wouldn 't stOJl. " It
ching powder," I said. " Who wou ld put it· 
ching powder in my bed?" 

The screen door almost come off its 
hinges as I busted through it to get outside. 
I can' t believe dod bought a haunted house. 
I hope he kept his receipt so he could get 
his money back. 

1 sat on the swing set to ponder my fa te. 
What was going on? I then began to hear 
voices 8gain. this time it was corn ing from 
the teeter-totter. 

.. Bobby, l,rn too tired to keep going." 
said the voice. 

" Just a few more hours," said the other 
voice. 

As the teeter-totter started moving I 
began to piece it all together. First, the ball 

bust ing the vase, then the itching J)()wdcr, 
then Cindy and the teeter-totter. It all came 
to me. I was being haunted by the Brady 
Bunch! 

1 ju mped out of the closet and ran down 
the stairs, with Cindy close on my heels. If 
you've ever had a demented, ponytailcd 12-
year-old chasing you, then you know how 
scared I wRS. I ran next to the TV and waited 
to fulfill my destiny. Cindy apJlroaced and 
said in her own lisp ing voice "Stinker!" 

"Cindy," said a voice from the TV. ''I 
told you not to usc that kind of languuge in 
the house." 

, " WeU. he is." 
" 1-l ow many times have I told you kjds 

never to leave the television without Mking?" 
said Carol Brady, who was now a ghostly 
figure herself. 

" But mom," pleaded the pony-tailed 
babe, " We never get to have any new adven
tures." 

" I know, honey," said Carol. " But that's 

what happens when a network cancels your 
show. Your only aflerl.ife is through rcnm ." 

" At least you get to make guest ap
pearances on the ' Love Boat' and We880n 
Oil commercials." said Cindy. 

' ' Well, come on dear. We've caused this 
kid enough trouble." 

Cindy ron over and took her mom's 
hand. They both began to cl im b back into 
the televis ion. "Sorry about the trouble." 
said Carol. 

I nodded to them as they went hack into 
the world of repeats. I walked over and tum
eel off the TV. Maybe mom and dad were 
right. Too much TV can be bad for you. 

" Great," I said to myself, " how can I 
stop th is evil?" I was facing televis ion HeiJ 1 

and there was nothing to do to combat it 
The only thing that may save me was play
ing their own games. 

I had to defeat them by using props and 
situations that they came across on their 
show. I ran upstairs, and as I did the spec-

tral figu res of Bobby. Cindy, and Marsha 
followed . I dove head fil'!t into my dad's 
closet hoping to buy some time. 

I began to think hard about " Brady 
Bunch" epLoJodes. It occured to me how poor 
the writing Wft!l on that show. Then it hit me. 
" I can stop Marsha," I srud . I grabbed a 
football and launched it towards her. It 
wasn' t an Esi88Qn-quality tOM, but the ball 
hit Marsha 8quare in the face. 

"Ohhh," she moaned, " My n05e!" 1-ler 
figure began to fade away. Bobby got rea1ly 
mad. 

" Marsha!" he screamed, " I want 
revenge!" Be came up to the door, and as 
he did I threw a prur of plrud beU-bottomed 
pants over his head ... I've been slimed!" he 
ye lled . His little body also disintegrated. It 
was just me and Cindy. 

~ ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ .., 
INovember 1988 Activities Calendar " ~ ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ -.~ 
I SUnday Monday Thesday Wednesday 'I7tursday FridDll Saturday '-

'- 3 ! 
" i ! Eve ning Dinne r Per- ~ 
,.;: fo r ma n ce, TBA, ~ 
;! Cafete ria 5:30 p .m . ;! 

'- 6 8 9 10 12 '-

~ Chase Awards a ti ona l Elect ion Co ll ege Bowl, UC Co llege Bowl Finals, Childre n 's Fi lm ~ 
~ Prog ram Day· No Classes T hea tr e, 12 Noon UC T heatre, 12 Noon Series, "Superman, ~ 
~ th e Movie," UC ~ 
~ Northern o n t he Th eatre , ·11 a.m . and ~ 
~ Nights ide, Hankins 2 p .m. showings ~ 
i Hall 7 p .m . ~ 

'- 15 16 19 " 
;! Northe r n o n the Rick Ke lley Concert , Un ive rs ity College ~ 
.,. Nightsid e, Hankins UC Theatre, 12 Noon Coffee Hour, !lj i Hall 7 p .m . Hankins Hall 9 a.m. I'! 

" 22 23 24 I 
~ T h a nksgiving Din- Turkey of the Year 24·26, Thanksgiving ~ 
;! n er , UC Ba llroom, 4 Contest, U.C. Lobby Holiday· No Classes ;! 
~ p.m . to 7 p .m . 10 a .m . to 2 p .m . ~ 
I'! Turkey of the Year I'! 

! ~~~ ! 
I'! 10 a .m . to 2 p .m . I'! 

~ 28 29 3 0 December1 2 3 ~ 
~ Northe rn Noel Week Wreath Decorating NKU Singers, U.C. Ho liday Bo utique , Holiday Bo utique , Breakfast with San- ~ 
I'! Lobby Decora ting, Contest, 12 Noon Lobby 12 Noon UC Lobby 10 a .m . to UC Lobby 12 Noon ta , UC Ballroom , 10 ;! 
;! u .c . Lobby 10 a.m. Northern on th e 2 p. m . Cup of Cheer, Cup of Cheer , UC a .m . Children's Film ~ 
;! to 2 p .m . Christmas Nightside, BEP/Lan· (Hot Chocola te and Lobby 9 a .m . to 3 Series, "Miracle o n ;! 
;! Wis h Board (all dru m 7 p .m . Eggn og) UC Lobby 9 p .m . 34th Street ," UC ~ 
;! weeki cand y Canes a .m . to 3 p.m. Stu- Theatre, 12 Noon ;! 
~ from APB Elves dent Orga nizat ion Last Day of Classes ~ 
~ Orna ntent Contest, (Chase) ~ 

~ 7 • 17 uc Lobby . 10 ! 
I'! 12 • 17 II! 
;! Final Exams (Chase) Last Day of Classes ;! 
;! Final Exams (U/GI (U/G) " 
l. ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ ... 
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NKU holds conference 
NOIITIIF:IINt; n STAH II EI'OIIT 

Thi.!! full' ' rt•gionnl Wornt•n \ StutJ;,., 
Cunfr•n·m·t• will ht• lll'ld ut Kl on Friduy 
ami Su tun la). Nov. 4 and 5. 

St utlt-n t~ uml fandt y from four \ lah·o; will 
lw alt<•mling work!>ilmp., and ltt•rformunt'l'\ 
lwn· in ordt•r to hhnn• h'aC'hin~ \ lmlt·git•., ami 
r<' I}(H1 on rt'M'I.Irl 'h . 

Kt·y nolt ' hlwukt·r for tlw l'onft ·n·nct· is 
Kuy l..«•igh I lagan. author of lntrnwtitmal Af 
Jam (E~t·npatliu Pn·ss. 1988). l lt•r topit· i:, 
" Journal Kt•t•piug us u Hevolutiounry A<·tivi
ty ." It wi lllw givf'n at noon on Snturd uy in 
tlw Uni vt·rs it y Ball room. 

A photograph it· d isplay <· ntiti C'd " Afr it·u 
Unud orm·tl' ' will bt· open to the public in 
tht· Steely l .ibrary loggia th roughout the con
fe re nce. Photographer Norma Holt from 
Atla nta , Geo rgia, will be o n cam1>us to 
d cscribt· her 1>rojcct. whic h im•o lved 
photographing older Afr ican wome n. Th is 
event is co-sponsore d by Afro Amc ricun 
Studies and the Fine Arts Oepartmcnl. 

Another SIX'Cial feature of the t·onfercncc 

DEELEY from page 6 

" My G. P.A. tl roppt ·d ." sa id Dn· lt·y. 
" wht' n I wus a M'llio r. I had a t.:o upl t' of 
h·adwr!» I d id n' t li kt.· . I had a had ('USt' of 

'.., t•niuriti•o' too 
For tlw pa:-,t hHJ·and-a-half yt·a~ Dt•dt·y 

~aid ~111' ha.-. pnwti('t•d k:.malt ·. Slw i:-. a hro\\n 
I wit (tilt' llt '\ t "lt'l) iJ>o blow\... helt ) in Tw··K\wn· 
Do Karult'. 

Slu- ... uid :-. lw ha:-. t.·umpt·h'tl in a c•tJUpk 
of kurnk tuurnauwnb but didn' t n·all) likt· il. 

" I \\a ... nh,ay-. afraid I \\U" ~oin~ to hurt 
11\) uppollt 'nt ." ~ 1 11' ~aid. 

Dt • t • lt ·~ ~aid s lw n ·all) tlt)(' .. n' t h tl\ ~ · tinw 

fnr huhhit '"· Slw t'OnlfWit'" in !11' \t ' ll -.pt·t·<·h 
nllt ·~ur· i~ ·~ on tlw NI\U SI>N't' h tt'mll . 

Sn. l<i ht · ~ pt · nd ., a gu·at tlt·al uf tinw 
n• lwan.in~. and wlwn tlwn· i!-1 a spt·t·<·h tour
namt·nt. ~hl' i.-. ~one all wt·ek<'nd. 

SIH' also ~ pt•nd .., tinw u., a high st·huol 
"Pt't't'h lt •um ju<lgt'. Slw kt·t·p:-. ~t·n n · for 
\O IIt•\ ha\1 ~<Hilt'S in tht • hl'alth t't•nlt•r. i!> n 

will IH' a work~hop on muking vidt·o~ to be 
~iv('ll h(•tw(•t·n I p .m. and 5 p.m. on Friday 
by lot·ul vitlt·ugrap ll{'rs Jf• flfl Donovan. Fn·d 
John,on. and Tim Krum~ . This wo rks hop j, 
lirnit('d to tht• firs t 25 who apply for it. 

Th(• t·onf('rt'nct· offit·iall y otx•ns with a 
t·unt·t·rt on Fritluy t·Vl'n ing e ntitled " T iw 
!-ttorit·s Bd1ind Womt· n ·~ Songs" with per
fornwrs Ginn y Fruzit·r und PaulcUt• ~1t·icr 
off.i rl('innati. Tht' t•onct·rt . whic h is frt'r, will 
IJt"gin at 8 p.m. in tlw C Ballroom. 

Otlll'r pn•st•ntation~ t•ovcr such topics a.<., 

" Womt•n in &·ienct·." " Images of Womt•n 
in Tct•nagt• Girls ' Magazines ," a nd "Over· 
t·orning Anorex ia Nervosa .'' Ho undta blt• 
d ist·uss ions of curric ulum cha nges will be 
c·o ncurre nt with the informative presenta· 
lio ns. There will ulso be o ngoing vie wings of 
films Hppropriutc fo r Wo me n's Studies . 
classes. 

Tht · co nfe rence begins o n Saturday with 
n•gistratio n between 8:30 and 9:00 a nd 
t· nds at 4:30 that day. For more informa
tion call Judith Bechtel, Director of Wome n's 

tutlics. ut 572-5550. 

TKE lilllt • siste r a nd ca rries 13 cred it hours. 
As for whut sht• thin ks a bout college lift•, 

" It i!» cliff(•rent ," said Deeley. " than what I 
t'Xpt·t·ted. and it is d iffe rent from what my 
frit'nds at lurgt• r schools say it is li kt·. 

" K is H'ry <Juiet. and tlw tlorm.-. a n· 
\t ' l') quit't. Tht·rt•\ not a lot of ~tudt· n t in· 
\HIH' IIH' nl ht·n· eit her." 

ll<· ~ · lt') ~aid 1<o h(" would likt'· to 'Wt' rnor(" 
-.hult ·nt in\'o lvt'mt'nt on <·a mpus. 

\VIwn Dt·t·lt•y was in high !.chool. s lw 
"aid s lw wa ntt·d to lw a tcaclwr. Her high 
... d10ul lt'Ul'ht•r!-1 to ld lwr it wus a mi!Jrrablt• 
t'tlrt'<'r. and that ~ h e didn' t wa nt to be a 
l<'adlt'r. 

That ha., lt•ft Dl'elcy undecided abou t her 
fu ttt r<'. Sht• has p lt·nty of time to th ink abou t 
it. thou~h . 

Jus t to lw on tht• saft' s ide. sht• said sh<' 
i ... gnin~ to take a t'oup le of courst•s In 

• pn·pan• llt'r for a te<lt' h ing cu r("cr. 

ATTENTION WRITERS 

COLLAGE '89 IS NOW ACCEPTING SUBMISSIONS 
POETRY, FICTION (NO LIMITS) 

Double-spa<;c submissions with SSI# on each page. 
Include cover sheet with name, address, phone# 

SSI#, and list of titles submitted. 

COLLAGE DEADLINE: NOV. 4, 1988 

Send to : Colla ~!~ 
N.K.U .. U.C. 
P.O. n ox 193 
Highland Hts ., KY 41076 

RAPE from page 4 

And Sl.waking of S•·hcnk's contract .... 
Anotlwr qut•stion should lx· raist•d . 

alu li mp) . 
You gt· t my drift . 

Cuuld thi~ t·on trat·t ht• held up in a court of 
luw '! If eitlwr 1>nrt y fef' l~ tlissatisfit•tl. t·n n ht• 
or l-IH' o;ut' '! Coultl the t·ourt enforn· the 

A st'('ond <JUCs tion is whatever happe n· 
t•d to dcvt•loping mutual trus t. lovt· a nd 
n·spt·t·t hctwccn pt•oplc. Maybe I'm too 
idt·alistic. but I bd icn· some of us havt· to 
hold o nto th<·S(' ideals ~o the who le world 
tl oc~n ' t go to hell . This eontmcl only hinders 
this bao;ic human need for having someone 
who you can sp(• nd your life with . 

t'Oiltntt•t'! 
For ins tanct•. the contract nt' Vt'r 

st ipu luh'' how much money wi ll be spent on 
u tlule in ord1•r tu re(·t·i,•e sex ua l gratifica
tion from urw's purtrwr . What if one party 
of tlw t·ontract ft·<· ls tlissatisfied. For t·xum
plc: (" Wdl , g<·e. your ho nor. I spe nt fi ve 
<lo llurs on IH·r nt Cold Star c hili a nd all she 
did wus roll ove r a nd play dead .") 

My ad vice• to those fearful of date rape 
·• gt•t to know the pe rson be fore e mba rk ing 
on u sex ual rclutionship , espec ially with A'c· 
qui red Immune Deficie ncy Syndro me lurk
ing obout. If the re is a ny do ubt, make it 
pe rfectly clear to your date abo ut how you 
fed about sex. This may eve n ease a ny te n· 
s io n fe lt as to what may happe n at the e nd 
of the evening. 

Likewise, a wo ma n could spe nd a small 
fo rt une at n French restaurant and finds that 
the man can not physically "perfo rm." 

(Gee your ho nor, I paid for two steak au 
fo u r a n<l a U I got fo r my trouble was kahns 

\IWO!l--Jl IE ~'S ll\l#\QII..!l fH fBJ#\ll lOII..!l!Fl~#\IM IE~l 

Last Entry Date: 
Friday, November 4th. 

Play Begins: 
Sunday, November 13th. 

For information or sign up call Campus Recreation 
572·5197 or stop by AHC 129. 

Round out your Education 
with a trip to Europe • 

·And it 's a lot less expensive than you think ! 

~The Oldenberg Brewery 
& 

Entertainment Complex 
• Brewpub 101: Manda toryforall~college 

S[Udem s. Yo ur classroom is J.D. Brtw's, our 
authentic English brewpub, featuring T. G. l. F.· 
style menu. You can also test your skil!s dunng 
"Pubhour ," (5 p.m.· 7 p.m. every night) with 
our fun array of games. 

• "Brew•Ha•Ha!" 210 : Ourspectacular Revue 
w1ll instruct you in the basics of mtem at ional 
fun . Spec ial "lessons" every Friday & Saturday 
n1ght with "Afterglow" & "Afterbum ," hegm· 
n ingat \Op. m. 

Oldenberg - It's quite an 
education in fun! 
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Dukakis reveals feelings of disgust in speech 
Refers to Bush as 'cynical' and 'hypocritical ' in politics 
COLLEGE I'RESS SERVICE 

Michael Dukukis dc.·livncd urw of !he 
most impassiorwd a nd rcvclaing speeches of 
his genera l d cclion cmnpaign lust Friduy 
t.•vcning before a n uudit• ncc of 1.000 
hispa nk· and bla<-· k comrnunil y orgttnizers. 
Unfortunate ly. f('w people henrd or learned 
of his speech. Aft er a ll , the Massach usclts 
gove rnor clidn 'l begin his re marks nl 
Pasallc· na City College un til nearly rn id nighl . 
the re by reducing the a lert ness oflhc travel
ing nalionul press corps. 

Cody Shearer 
'' I don' t kno w o f anything mo re cynical 

of more hypocritical tha n the politics that Mr. 
Bush is playing with the Willy Horton 
fur lough tragedy," declared a disgusted 
M ichacl Dukakis, in a refe rence to the con
victed murdere r, who escnped from the 
Massachusetts prison system while on a 
weeke nd furl ough and later raped a 
Maryland woma n ... It wus a te rrible tragedy 
and I accepted the responsibility for it. Presi
de nt Reagan whe n he was gove rnor of 
Califo rni a had a ve ry exte nsive parole pro
gram and he too had two terrible traged ies . 
A police officer and a school teache r were 
murde red by inmates out on furlough. But 
to his credit. he accepted responsibility fo r 
it. " 

Accusing the vice-president of be ing 
totall y irresponsible and immature on the 
subject of c rime. Dukakis told the audie nce 
that in the las t yea r the re have been two 
tragedies in which convicted drug dea le rs. 
on weeke nd furloughs from fede ral prisons. 
had killc<l innocent civiljans. ' ' One of these 
drug dea lers in Arizona ... sa id Oukaki s. 
"raped and stabhe<l and mu rde red a pn·g
na nt young mother ... But I would never use 
that kind of huma n tragedy to a<·cuse the 
pres ide nt or the vice-p res ide nt of be ing soft 
on crime. I mean how cynit·al can you ~ct. " 

"Student Learning Styles: 
Past, Present , and Future; 
lmplica.tions for Classroom 

Teaching,"•···················· 
A presentati o n by Tony 

Grasba, professor of psychology and 
director of the social psychology pro
gram at the Unive rsity of Cincinnati, 
will be Friday, November 18, at 
l p.m. with location to be an
nounced. A workshop will follow 
the presentation. To reserve your 
space call the Dean's office and leave 
a message with Barb Thomes at 
572-51 65 before Wednesday Nov.9 

Correction 
Last week. The Northenur, incorrectly 
reported that Darle ne Mc Elfresh was a typist 
for A Typing. She is actually the O\o' ller of 
Type A+ Word Processing Plus, a satellite 
secretarial service. 

Well . it may be that Michael Duka kis 
<lcscrvc a ribbon for goo<l taste und mun
ncrs. But that's not how to wi n preside ntia l 
C'a mpaigns. Yes. Michae l Duka kis is righl. 
This d cction is ahout competc nc<' and . so 
fur, he ha, proven that ht•'s out of his lcnguc 
on n numbe r of practical levels whe n it 
<·omcs to running a successful national 
prt·sidcnti al campaign. 

Richa rt! Nixon, of all people. should 
know. In a letter to frie nds last week. Nixon 
commc nl c<l on Duka kis' "pathe ti ca ll y 
amutcuris h campaign." In particular. Nix
on cited Dukakis' television commercials that 
lac k all focus. "Dukakis should file a 
m~l practice suit against his ad agcn~y," Nix
on wrote. 

But it 's not on ly an unfocused message 
and J>OOr televis ion comme rcials that have 
detracted from the co nte nt of the Dukakis 
campaign. It 's much more bas ic than that. 
The Dukakis camp has yet to de monstrate 
the exhaustive . de taiJed planning that goes 
into producing a successful presidential cam 

paign event. The first thing one learns in 
politics is that a pres ide ntial campaign is 
theater. Each c it y is an act. eve ry stop a 
scene. 

A presidentia l campaign e ve nt is not a 
casual sojourn. it's an ins trume nt of J>e rsua
sion. It is massive expedition , in which every 
mile has to be programmed . In short. it's a 
caculated piece of a larger the me that is 
des igned to convey a message. 

In contrast. the Bush campaign staff. hav
ing two nationa1 campaigns under their belts. 
are true profess ionals a t this business. They 
vis it the a irport whe re the vice preside nt will 
la nd . draw rough sketc hes of whe re planes 
and cars wiiJ pa rk and re view planned ar
riva l ce remonies. Motorcade routes a rc 
surveyed a nd each eve nt s ite is sc rutini zed 
in great detail. What will be the bac kd rop 
and the storyboard (the picture that te levi
s ion will capture)? What wiU be the program? 
What kind of audience will there be? If the re 
is un outdoor rally. who will e nsure that sup-

SPRINGER rrom page 2 

someone e lse." 
o one believes they will kill someone 

whe n the y drive drunk, he said . But 
e ve ryone is afra id of being puUed over. 
" The re is a real fear of .::ops. People watch 
their rear· view mirror constantly." 

The fear of punishme nt would stop a lot 
of people. " If you drive after you have bee n 
drinking, you are a criminal, whether anyone 
is injured or not." h~ said . 

Drinking is no longer socially acceptable . 
" We a re not dealing with harde ned 
criminals, but if you drink a nd drive you are 
a criminal." 

People must realize that drinking and 
d riving is bad. " It's as bad as givi ng a six
year-old a loaded gun . That's death." 

po rt ers oftlw opposition don't gt•t in'! Tht·y 
know the a nswers to all of theM· <fU cstions. 

For example. on the day afte r the de bate 
hl· rc. the Bush t·a mpuign pro<luccd anotlw r 
in a long se ries of uplift ing t•ve nt s. This one 
happened to take pluce in nt' arby Orange 
count y. At Hcritugt' Pa rk . across the s tr<•et 
from loca l Cnritos High School. Vicl' Presi
de nt Bush spoke to un uudic nce of 3.000 
community me mbers und high school 
studt· nt s who'd lwt•n released from school. 

An hou r before the <'vt.' nt began. th l' 
packt·d crowd was trcutcd to two bunds. 
chec rll'aders. pom-pom girls and drill teams. 
The banne r pai nting committees had done 
their work as we ll as the hand-held sign com
mittee . Several thousand balloons were aslo 
on hand to add color to the event. 

One may ask what an y of this has to do 
with being a gooJ president. And that 's a 
legitimate question. The answe r is nothing. 
But it's all part of what's needed to run a 
wcU-oilcd. compete nt presidential campaign. 

Contrast the Bush operation with Dukakis 
a mate urs and the re is no camparison. It 's 
like sending Pee-Wee He rman into the ring 
against Mike Tyson. 

OMANPONER' 
TE~ARY SERVICES 

OFFICE AND INDUSTRIAL DIVISION 

8100 BURLINGTON PIKE 
SUITE 440 
FLORENCE 
KENTUCKY 41042 

(606) 525· 1 030 

EOE M/F/H 
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Kentucky election reform information to change election laws 
BY KELLY ROI.FES 
NEWS EDITOR 

At a recent Kcnh.acky State Covrrnmenl 
mN"ting. Sec::retary of Stale Bremer Ehrler 
said that new elo-ction law kgislation will " •P 
the vote buying ami K Uing in Kentucky. 

Ehrler, chairmlln of the Kentucky State 
Boord of El<etioruo, declared that he is con
fident that Kcntueky'e election offic ials 

aerO&& the st•te arc committed to implemen· 
tins new ele tlon law legislation in a profe&
siona.J manner. 

Ehrle r &aid he recently complet('d a 
seriea or seven rt'gionaltraining sesaions for 
county dt rks and local d ect ion omcials. 

·· we have traveled to Padurah , 
Owensboro, Somerset, lexington, Fort Mil 
ehdl, P..,stonsburg and Mo...,head and are 
more erH..-ou rag('d than ever that the 1988 

Veterans' to have memorial 
IJY KELLY ROU' ES 
NEWS EDtTOH 

On ovcmhcr I 3, 1982, thf• Vietnam 
Ve te rans' Memoria l, which was made of 
polishcrl black granite and etched with 58 , 
156 names was unveiJed on the Washing1o n 
Mallthnnks to the efforts of three men aru l 
ont• Ya le stude nt des igne r. 

And now, six yt·ars later, Humann, Inc., 
of Louisville. and thc·ir 875,000 donation to 
the Ke nt lu~ ky Vietnam Ve terans' Memorial 
Funtl has made it possib le for Kc: ntucky to 
lun•c• its own nwmorial. stakd a re Jlrl'St' ll · 
tatiw from the K(· ntucky Departme nt of 
Mi litary Affain.. 

Humnn offic ials said that they " bc·licvt• 

the monume nt is u worth y cause which will 
hc l1l the state pay tribu te to the 1,044 Ken· 
tuckians who died in the conflict, as we ll as 
the 23 who remain miss ing in action." 

The c ighty·foot·by-scvent y- foot monu· 
mcnt , shaped like a working sundia l is 
located near the state Library and Archives 
bu ilding on Coffee Tree Road in Frankfort . 
slated the representative from military af· 
fa ir.i. The unveiling is scheduled for Satur· 
day. November 12. a t I I a. m. 

The ceremony will take a full day and will 
include a wrcathlay ing a t the monument, 
ce remonial fly-overs by the National Cua rd 's 
je ts and helicopters and , in the evening. the 
lighting of the monument, the rc pcscnta tivc 
a<ldcd . 

Thelenilh Data Systems 
7.·Z86LP D•~sktop PC 
·fOMHIIard0isk&3S 

~!~~~~::.~~pria · $3 ,999 
Stx'c:ia l Student t'rit:e' ' :$2,33!5 

ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN Wrl'll TilE NEW Z-286 Ll' 
Til E AT COMPATIBI.£. TIIATTRANSI'ORTS YOU 
fROM CAMI'US TOTIIE CORNEROFFICF.! 
u,....,_....,,,.,.,.,.Ar,....,-.....e,_no_•C...W•M 
MS I .. Z'~o lo!l-,.fboko!fll. llotlll't*ll'~llyooceollhr
ll*~l~l'f'trn.7.o:nollo l'-t•S,U.- - IIw:lrMiflt 
.,.,.....,.,llwh.,.,....Aro~iiW• ' 

Aolhr- .. )~l .. (o....,..,fo llwll ru •.,.,,.., . .. ~h,.....llltoll 
,.....,'lf,lfl"''lllf~- ........ _.,..,"'t'miMI• .... U...7 ..... t .. 
lbii/Wj.!r .. l:NU'IIft•,...,l••"urpl!IG~•nol,_tt 
inlllll'l'f.SWiA<OII>pl't .. ~lltMI-tno,..ol)"~lllfl\11 ,...., ... _"'_ 
'ftlullinollho-ltl'wlZ*U•I~iWe "~hiiMliiUII.IoiAT 
,.,.,..,._,.._ ••lll"'''"'lty•IIM.._ OilS' an~~ .. ~,• Hu1thlu 1o11~ 
11 l hr7. NU'Ikoo~oW'S~Illlthu...,htlit¥1.,....,..,. .. ,otlor 
IIO'WWSIIS }lffbnoio'IO' ..... III'~I)Wiooi-I)OUIU<ttlf'i'\.11. 

Tllt:7 ZlliliiSHIM' A~"AIIAIIIf'AnHIIkNf.AIUIY 
7.rJIIIIIIIAlA5YSllliSl'AMI't'St 'tiHIM1 

NKU BOOKSTORE 

Your Campus 
Connection 

... .., .. _ ... ~ • .,..Jif .......... 
TM7.1IIilhi"I.II• ,...__7.Wll•t.c...-s~w;tlo 
ll.tii M lill .,,..-,w.., .. , MII III'If....,lloinclllf.l(Y_,.,. 
,.., • ...,...lS" IHMII"""'•""~IUtlrl•,. .. w,....-
ll .. . •rit• ~ TZOIUio..,,. ... w.-,_h«<MII hlttt<li•• "'"'•l 
lh.llfWIIIko4,..1!"• .... ....,_lo>nlnflwl"f"ttJ-4pn.-f'"lfll( 
....t.,....-.1\hHIJ UWI'III I htti'IIIIIIIIJOIIQ!f!,.,.,fl ... 
l ... l)"fiii-III'MI..ti!PIIIOWM"tnlllr lut.-r 
5olo~ll\fllllt,.~ll loll<ff'UihfWCh liw withllw.,...6!;$11l<'ll 
t,_,..lftll .. t•·anU. I)"'IIdlhewlyf<ORttt...,..IIIWttf 
l il't1hr7"'"~h iW..5flltnlf7,ZIJ6lllodlyANILIMn~ H•• 
llliotloNIO'tllfl!! 

7P''rw 1 data systems 

General Election will be one o( !he most 
hon~st elections ever conducted in Ken-
tucky, Ehrler added. Ninety-four countieo 
were f"f"presented at the training sessions and 
aiJ J 20 countit& were represented •t a 
statewide trainins workshop held earlier in 
Louis,•ille. with a total attendance of 650. 

conduct of elections, .,ated Ehrler. 
•• Preclnct elt'clton official. are faced with 
lt>ami.n5 their new respootibilit.ies and it wiU 
be diff>eult • t fi n;t, he added. 

The election reform legislation include!! 
changca in Ke ntucky's el<etion laws, pro
cedures. and almost every form used in the 

" Kentucky voters are fed up with vote 
buying and aelling. If you buy or sell voles 
th i~ November. you are commhting n felony 
and you will be prOO<'<:Uied. declared f:hrler. 

AOP A benefits give 
your career a boost 

The Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association offers a 
special invitation to college pilots. AOPA's unique benefits 
and personal pilot services put s tudents at the leading edge of 
aviation. AOPA information and assis tance keep members 
posted on the latest developments in aviation technology, 
news, regulations and legislation that affect you and your 
a viation future. This assistance makes AOPA the ideal flying 
partner for any serious aviator. 

O ther AOPA mem bership benefits include: 

• Flig ht trnining lo ans a t low interes t ra tes 
•Twelve monthly issues of PILOT magazi ne 
• Discounts on FAPA e m ployment services 
• Toll · frec access to pilo t speciali s ts 
• Fli ght pl anning a ssistnnce 
• Full· timc gene ral avia tio n lobb y 
• Free Handbook fo r Pilots or Airports USA 
• Automatic Oying-only accident insurance 

Put a ll o f AOPA's resources to work for you for only a $35 annual mem ber
ship fcc. Call to ll -free tod ay or contact your A Or A campus representative: 

Call 
Amy Yearley 

1-800-USA-AOPA PO llu~ 13-1 90 

for more informatio~ I Ol llsv tll e, K \ -l U~ IC 

latA 
AIRCRAFT OMaS A PKDTS ASSOCW'ICIN 
-t,!J ,\\'t:LtMon\\'ay. Frrtl.-nck. ~IU :! I itll 

~ ................................................................................................................ ., 
I ST. MORITZ ICE CREAM I 
1 (World Class Flavors) I 
I BUY ANYSUPERSHAKEORMALT I 
~ GET ANOTHER SUPER SHAKE ~ 
~ OR MALT HALF PRICE I ! With Coupon ~ 
~ Expires 11-8 -88 ~ 

I Taste the Best! I 
~ Try our "World Class" I 
~ Ice Cream and Yogurts 1 
I In University Center near Bookstore ~ "' ............................................................................................ ...: ............ ~ 
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DEEDS from page 3 

form others aboUI the im1>ortancc to stop the 
tlced~. 

" I have aJways been involved with things 
thnt concern politics. but I believe this is a 
terrible thing" she said ... This is grossly un
just to the people. They can be forced out 
of the ir own homes and arc lcfi without 
anything. 

" It 's li~e they (mineral owners) have a 
license to come in and wreck your homr. 
When they can do something, with no law 
restricting the m, they don' t have compassion 
for others. It 's not right," she added. 

Richardson said she became aware of the 
situation with the help of Roy Silver, pro
fessor of Sociology at NKU. who hM ulso 
campaigned for the amendment: 

Her remarks agreed with Tom OiVcllo's 
statement that the amendment is confusing 
so a strong campaign is needed to educate 
otbers. 

"Voters need to know what they arc 
voting on." she said ... They need to be given 
an ave nue to voice their opinion.'' 

If you would like more information about 
the broad form deed or you would like to 
vo lunteer time on the campaign cull DiVello 
nt 49 1-2220 or 26 1-7 163. 

CO-OP HELP ME! 
session 

When: Thurs., Oct. 27 
Time: 4:00-6:30 p.m.-

Walk in anytime 
Where: Room 303 UC 

~pplication and resume instructions 
available 

FLORENCE 
JEWELER'S 

NOW OPEN 

N.K.U. 
STUDENTS 

l/20FF 

*I.D. Necessary to 
Receive Special 

Cold Springs Florence 
28 Martha L. Collins 7273 Turlway Rd 
County Square Tbrlrtway Cente 
781-7000 283-099 

any 
paper will not be 

IPJinl;ed the week of Nov. 2 
time constraints. The 

be attending a 
ln,.,...,,.,n,ar.er conference in 
•a~u•.n., ... Our next issue will 

on Nov. 9. See you then! 

O{tobcr 26, l 9HH, 1 he Nnrthcrner, News 11 

FIRST from page 2 

Cincinnati hope and dream ; the first day 
of fil"!t grade for a young girl as a member 
of the cl of 2000, the fin~t birthday for 
a boy. the first time on stage for an aspiring 
comic at the Funny Bone Comedy Club and 
the mirnculou ftr8t <lay of life for two babies 
at Be thesda hospi taL 

Fint /Jay also brings a wedding perfotm
ed by Mayor Thomas Luken 

The cameras also went to work with on 
Over-the Rhine homeless man who roams 

''I wasn't rubbing 

the street at night making a Uving any way 
po sible and finaUy ends h~ working day at 
8 11.1n in an abandoned building 

Henry Blood saw the show and said. Joint 
Da) is an impre sive show of what Cincin
nati is aiJ about. 

" It has breathtaking video. meshed with 
highly emotiona1 and enlightened scenes," 
he said . " I found the overall program both 
t• ntertaining and insightful and I'm glad I saw 
it .'" 

it in-I just wanted 
Eddie to know 
the score of 
last nights game.~~ 

Go ahead and gloat. You can 
rub it in all the way to Chicago 
with Al&T Long Distance Service. 
Besides, your best friend Eddie 
was the one who said your team 
could never win three strnight. 

So give him a call. It costs a 
!01 less than you think to let him 
know who's headed for the Aayoffs. 
Reach out and touch someone. 

If youtllike to know more about 
!J'&T produas and services, like 
International Calling and the Al&T 
Card, call us at 1 800 222·0300 

• AM 
The right choice. 
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Columnist urges new Olympic rules on pros 
Teams use new rules to increase offensive output; Manning named Top Six finalist 

BY JAMES J, LIDINGTON 
THf: NOHTI IEHNI:H 

Thr purti•: ipation of professional athletes 
in a ll Olyrn pi(' .sports should not br a llowed , 
nccording to Bon Rapoport of the L.A. Dai
ly Newl in a column cxcaptcd in the Ocl. 
17 NCA A New•. 

Rnpo pm1 suys the issue of profcs· 
s io na lilo> m shou ld be app roached on a sport
to-sport basis. making competition in the 
O lympic games the biggest mo me nt in the 
athle te's life . at least up until that point. 

He c itt>s ten nis pros Chris Evert amd 
Stcffi Graf and thei r participation in the re
cen t Olyrnpit·s in Seoul , Korea. 

Ht· says. "Can they (Graf and Evert) 
honestly pretend that a match for the Olym
pic go ld has some sort of meaning that 
Wimbledon doesn' t?" 

NCAA News Notes 
Ht• says," Proft•ssional trat·k a nd field 

athlelt's'? TIH'y'n· in. This is th r event they 
gear their sporting lives to. The sa me is true 
for th~ · swimme rs. gymnasts a nd, in the 
wintt'r gumt ·s. skicn. and figun· ska ters. 

" But buskctba ll should be rrstrictcd to 
~hos<· whu huv(' not gone on to bigger and 

morr lucrativt.• things. The samt.· is true for 
i<·c ho<·kt·y. boxing and wrestling. 

"Lravt·thmw sports to the amateurs , the 
same orws who arc competing in rowing a nd 
canot•ing and team hundball wi thout mak· 
ing nicke l. 

" Don' t bri ng in those ringers who distort 
the competition a nd make a mockery of the 
Olympics ... The people in charge must stand 
up for whnt is best for the ir individual 
gumes." 

Football Ne ws: The nation's Division 
J.A footbal l teams are setting a]J.time records 
in per·play e fficiency at midscason, and this 
is producing record highs in scoring, total· 
offe nse yardage a nd passing yardage, said 
James VanValke nbu rg. NCAA director of 
statistics . 

It could be a rgued, however, that the 
comeback in rushing is the key, helped by 
greate r usc of the option plays a nd by the 
li beralized blocking rules pe rmitting greater 
usc of the hands on offe nse. 

These ru les carne into effect in 1985. 
In an NCAA News poll of coaches for that 
season's press kit. a minority predicted the 
rules changes would help rushing more than 
passing a nd eventually result in a swingback 
toward more option ru nni ng. A majority 
predicted passing wou ld continue to go up. 

Lang defeats Connelly 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

Kevin Lang beat ou t John Connelly to 
win this wet·k's installment of Beat the 
Expt· rts. 

Excluding tht• Harvard /Holy Cross mat· 
dJUp. which was thrown ou t because of the 
fact that tlw game was lllayed nea rl y two 
months ago. Lang picked a perfect card. 

If not for Connelly's miss of the San 
Frasnc is<•o/Chicago Monday night game, 
Lang could havt' defeated his nemesis in the 
tiebr('takt•r. 

Sport3 Editor Jay Lidington rc boundt·<l 
from u rough las t two weeks , hitting on s ix 
of nirw. to run his st>asonal record to 
45-33-1. 

Oi.xie News sports exp(·rt Kt•vin Bundy 
did Lidington one better. going 7·2 on the 
wt•t•k. Hi ., rt•t·ord on tht• yt>ur is 35. 13· 1. 

Sirwe tlwrt> will b<· no Nmthemer n<'Xt 
wct•k, tlw rt·stdts from tht• <'ontest dated Ot·t. 
29 will b(· publis lwd on Nov. 8. the pap<'r's 
rw xt publj<·ution date. Also. tlwre will be no 
Beat tht~ Experts contest form rwxt wc•t• k. 

Tht' drawing for the Grand Priz(', luneh 
or dinrwr at Cirl<'innuti's nev.e-st hot spot, tht> 
Sk't lirw Tavt'rn, will bt- takin~ plac.- soon, 
so gt't to v.ork and gN th03<' t'ntries in by 
lhi• Salurduy (Ocl. 29). 

In B<·at the Expt•rts action this v.t·d. , 
Alabama deff'R ted Penn Stalt' , 8·3, in a 

game whose final score looked like it belong· 
eel at the e rHI of a baseball box score. 

The Nort hwes tern Wildca ts, s till 
rcme rnebered as the team that Columbia 
knocked from the ranks of perennial loser 
a couple of years ago, stunned the Beat the 
Experts field. knocking ofT the Badgers of 
the University of Wisconsin , Madison, 
35- 14. 

In a batt le for the state with the great 
lakes. Western Michigan defeated cross·state 
rivals Eastern Michigan by seven, 31·24. 

The Cougars of Brigham Young trave l
ed to the land of the Hainbow Wa rriors and 
defeated Hawaii, 24-23. in a game that con
dutled early unday morning. 

In the FL, Cleveland tuned up for a 
meeting this wee kend with the Bengals, get· 
ling th ree touchdown passes from Bernie 
Kosar in a 29·21 win over Phoenix in 
Te mpt•, Ariz. 

Kosar, returning after six weeks on the 
s iddines with an elbow injury. thre w for 3 14 
yards and connected on 25.43 passes. 

Clevdand, with the FL's beat defense 
against the pass. intcrceptt>d Phoenix backup 
and Pitts burgh reject quarte rback Cliff 
Stoudt twice in a three-minute span late in 
the fourth quarter and then sacked him with 
I :43 remaining for a safety. 

This season, both groups are right. 
The rushing trend sta rted to take effect 

a year ago, when rushi ng reached 384.4 
yn rds per gn rn e (both teams) , the highest 
s ince 1980 and almost 13 yards above the 
1986. 

Now, nt midscason. the average is 349.6 
versus 34 5.9 at midseason 1987. 

Scoring at midscason reached 4 8.2 
points pe r game after an aU·time record 
Saturday figure 52.5 Oct. 15. Tha t is 2. 1 
above the record of 46. J set last year. 

The increase came almost solely from 
rushing touc hdowns , because a small in· 
c rease in touc hdown passes was partly 
cance lled by a s ma ll decrease in field goals 
made I>Cr game. 

Passi ng reached 373 yards at midseason 
compared to the all·time record of372 .2 in 
1985. Total offense reached 722.6 rushing· 
passing yards pe r game. well above the 
record 7 15.5 set last season. 

On the true meaning of ~student 

a thle te': Ka nsas's Danny Manning was one 
of th ree United Sates Olympians named as 
finalists in the NCA A Today's spring Top Six 
awards. 

The finalist will be joined by sU other 
finalists from fall sports. who will be an
nou nced late r. 

Crite ria used in selection for the Top Six 
award~ include academic excellence, athletic 
ability and achievement, characte r and 
leade rship abilities. 

Manning. a two·time all-America, was the 
outstanding player in the 1988 Division I 
Men's Basketball Championship . which Knn· 
sus won. He also earned playe r·of.the-year 
honors . 

Manning was a three·lime Big Eight Con
ference player of the year a nd was a member 
of the U.S. team that won a bronze medal 
ol lhe 1988 Olynpics . 

He mai ntained a 2.040 grade po int 
average arnd earned a degree in communica
tions. He was a volunteer intructor with the 
Special Olympics and worked with an anit· 
drug campaign in Lawre nce, Kansas. 

Earle Bruce, head footbaJJ coach of 
Northern Iowa, to the Des Moines 
RegUter: " I would like to see (Officiating) 
totally unbiased aU the way. Some day. I 
hope that someone wakes up with the idea 
that they'll go to a national bank of officials 
nnd cut out this blarney of havi ng o fficials 
frorna ce rtai n area o r ce rtain league. that 
coul<l have an effect on the game.'' 

N arne that translated NFL team 
Match the description with the NFL team. Answer s at bottom. 

l . Army ln1ect 
2. Seven Square d 
3. Streaker~~ are thi8 
4. A 747 
5. Ho1tiJe attacker~~ 
6. Varioua iron worker~~ 
7. Sw1·lanne d bodie• 
8 . l.O.U.'o 
9. He lpers to re locate 

10 . Toy baby wil h arm• 
I I . Traine d to kill 
12 . lubricator~ 
13 . S ix rulera 
14. Oppo1ite of e we 
15 . Cla~t of boy ~eout 
16. American gauchos 
l 7. Fundamental rule 
18 . Cre dit card user • 
19. Indian leaden 
20. King of be a8IIJ 
21. Used to be a girl 
22 . A dollar for corn 
23. Ocean-going birds 
24. ltot Epldermi8 
25. Lo uis Armstrong's 8ong 
26. Six 8hoo1er1 
2 7. Rodeo horse• 
28 . Minutemen 

A. Patriot• 
B. Bronco8 

C. Colt• 
D . Sain111 

E. Re d• ki1111 
F. Seahawks 

G. Buccaneers 
H. Be ngal8 

I. l..ionA 
J, Cbie£1 

K . Charger• 
L . Cardinali 
M. Cowboy& 

N. Eagle& 
0 . Rami 

P. Viking• 
Q. Oilert 

R. Falcons 
S. Dolphins 
T. Packer• 

u. um, 
V. Brown• 

W. Steelert 
X. Raider• 

\ '. j e ll 
Z. Bear• 

AA. 49 'er• 
88. Giant• 

An&wen: 28-A; 27-8; 26-C; 25-D; 24-E; 23 •• '; 22-G; 21-11; 20-1; 19-J; 18-K; 
17-1.; 16- ~I; 15- ; 14- 0 ; 13-P; 12-Q; 11 . R; 10-S; 9-T; 8. ; 7-V; 6-W; 
5-X;4-Y;3-Z; 2-AA: 1-88 

Ann Urut-llwadt> /Art l)irt~r tor 
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This Week in Sports 
(Horne games in Bold) 

Wed. Oct. 26 Soccer 
Transylvania 
3 p.m. 

Sat. Oct 29 Volleyball 
So. Indiana 
Indianapolis 

:'\. 

Evenings & Weekends 
Call 621-2459 & 

Soccer 
Louisville 
l p.m. 

NEED $ FOR TUITION 
Part-time jobs 

available call 621-2459 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: 3 to 3 TOURNAMENT 

Last Entry Date: 
Thursday, November 3rd. 

Play Begins: 
Thursday, November 10th. 

For information or sign up call Campus Recreation 
572·5197 or stop by AHC 129. 

•......................................... 

~@~~© IW&rr.IT;\YID&rr.IT. 'IT'@W!f?.~~~'IT' 

Last Entry Date: 
Friday, November 4th. 

Play Begins: 
Saturday, November 12th. 

For info;rmatlon or sign up call Campus Recreation 
572-5197 or stop AHC 129. 

WORK THE BENGALS GAMES 

Now Hiring for the Positions 

of Up Stand Workers and Venders 

Stand Workers 4.67 per hour 

Venders 15% commission 

CALL 621-2459 

Iowa@ 
IU 

UL@ 
.UC 

NFL 
Rms@ 
N.O. 

Ouobc1 26, I !IKH, llw Northt'rnct . Sports 13 ~ 

T THE EXPERT 

Minn.@ 
t-------~------~~----~ S.F. 

Wa.@ 
Hou. 
Pho.@ 
Dall. 

K.C.@ 
Rdrs 

FINAL SCORE 
Cinti. @Cleve._ 

NAME 
AGE MAJOR----
CLASS __ PH. NO. -----

Entries must be filled out completely and brought to 
The Northerner (UC 209) before noon on Saturday of each 
contest week. Contest is open to NKU students only. 

Please, one entry per week per person. 
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14 Entertainment , I he Notlhc tm· t , Ot iiJht•t 26. I!)HH 

Your Campus 
Rock 'n' Roll Station 

BE SURE TO TUNE US IN AT THE DORMS ON 810 A.M. 

Seiler's Menu Oct 31-Nov 4 __ 
I.I IM :II IH N o~lm 

I'IIITI 'd llo ;t~ l 11•••·1 

tmq< 'h i•·k• ·•• 

IJI .~Nillt 

l 'ar\l 'd l lam 

•"•·utluur 
;;;a.. ~wafuud Nt•whtfl'/o( 
~(iii'H'tllln;!'tlll •t •f 

Q Cht'I'"I ' Sii'lll ll 
~Wiillllil 'l ' 

li1'1'1'11 llt'lllllli .,M'l'llll' 
/II'U,'i.~l'/ .'ii'N.JIII.~ 

l 'ul<trm·.~ wlf;nn•.l 
1/u//t'l'l'd Own 

:t,tl l'l' h in ifl'•lllllt llll Vt•,l(clnhlc STir Fry 
I 'IIWIIH '.~ w /{;f'III'Y 

( 'uun/n• ( ; rt ' l:ll IICI/11 .'1 

·""'WI';J 'f'miHI/ fJI ',~ 
w r/.m:cltilli 

0 1 '1 '/t~ & l'll/"1111.~ 

::;: /ltt_!i.l'd l 'llfll flw.~ 

t.IINI :tt 
Turk• •y w / Uri 'M•in jol; 

~ l:~;:::~~}:;g~,;:::::::.:. 
W;;j """''l' llt•l'l.'f 
~ lli NNP.It 
~ l'nrk Chup!> W;;j 'l'at'u's 

:; ~::,·,·;,·;~::.'fs :;.;~~:~~'' v 
ll tfl'it•d 1/t•:m.~ . 

On ion 
S ti•· l' ry 

c; n •t•lllh: ;w.'f 
A lmumlim• 

( 'hick•m&- IJumpl inji~:s 

(;I'IIUlld lk•d Put l'il ' 

IJINNF.I\ 
Chili N;u ·hu ... 
Fish l'llii!IJI' 
Tur·k cy ' l '!•lt r <tzilli 

,..,.,.,u·/,f'rit:s 
uron:vli Au c;r:•l irl 

LUNCII 

V•···· I'III'IIII'SI!II(l 
ll;•viuli 
SC' IIIIopc d 11 ;1111 &.. 
l'ut;lluc s 

;;a.. llis.~11/1• I'UI/IIIH!.~ 

~ 

9 
~ 

ACIIOII 34 Recent 
36Whlps 

1 Instance 38COndonsed 
5 Church benCh mmsture 
8 Evaluate 39 Foray 

12 Girl' I name 41 location 
13 Native metal 43 Publish 
14 Short jacket 45 Macaw 
15Wiped ou1 48 Second of two 
17 Destitute of 50 looked with 
19 Chemical amusement 

compound 51 Toward ehelter 
20 Shouts 52 Be In debt 
21 Prepare tor S. Care for 

print 55 Promontory 
23 Narrate 56 Camomile, e.g. 
24 Exlated 57 God of love 
26 Contends with 

DO-28 Cry 
31 Either 1 Algonquian 
32 Playtng card Indian 
33 Fulfill 2 Ventllates 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

3 Dec.lares 
4 Mollified 
5 Seed container 
6 Teutonic deity 
7 Marry 

8 Merrymaking 
9 Corallalands 

10 labor 
11 Goals 
16 Man'a name 
18 Organs of eight 
22 Carried 
23 Temporary 

ahetters 
24 Emerged 

victorious 
25 Exist 
27 Edlbl<l seed 
29 Poem 
30Nod 
35 Pent 
38 S..ze wtth 

the teeth 
37 Old name tor 

Thailand 
38 Tradesman 
-40 Poker stskes 
42 Commonplace 
43 Scheme 
44 Death rattle 
46 City In Nevada 

...,..+--4-+--4 47 Sums up 
49 Decay 

...,.+--4-+--4 50 Ocean 
53 Pronoun 
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Northerner 
To Spud it·: 
Congratu lntions on your new album! 

Low. The B .... S. 

BM F and Stcn·: 
I low do you lmH.' It so mething'! Cun we snH·h 
fried bologna nnd Mac und Cheese '? Cnll w; 
wt·'ll cunw deodorize. 

Murl & Kelly 

Mt~dge. Tho!;(' tim:(• hour euchn· tourmuncnts 
hn"c got to stop! - Wildlife W <llker 

No Mary! J ul ie's Hight! 
We're wrong! Thr ca ndlt-wax is messy! Huvc 
Schaff<"r lite on me! Or was it C hiwhouwhoa 
Beer'~ \VImt is sarnf' diff<'rl ' nc<·! 

l.uv 110 

Pt·oplt· who kar down signs must bt· 
de!itroyt·d. 

Gain \aluablc markt•ting cxpcrienct• while car· 
ning mom•y and free trips. Ca mpus rt>prescn· 
tatives needed imrnt.·diatdy for spring break 
trips to Florida and South Pad re Is land . Call 
~::cho Tours Ul 1-800-999-4300 

S hannon Caye 
Cupid ' s arrow has pit.·rccd my :,ou t. Let the 
rnrd s fall as the y may. 

The Magician 

S:ue a planet .... boycott sy nthetics. 

.<ElL LOMAX IS NOTHING BUT NAILS 

Scott y and Steve_·. 
How did De\ou Pa rk gt•t it's name'? 

Lo\e 
Madge & Mary 

Congmtualtions lo ''Boz Minton'' for being this 
wt.'l'ks Tekt• of tht· wt·ck! 

Your brothe rs in TK E 

Pee Wee 
You're a great Big Brother! 

From. Boz 

HAPPY ANNIVEI\SAHY SWEETHEAHT! I 
LOVE YOU! AMO 

Keith the Pike. 
So are you just a jerk or were you so hungover 
Saturday morning after the mixer th at you 
couldn' t re me mher where the p hone number 
in your pocket came from? 
A DZ (my name's with my num b{'r) 

NEED EXTRA MONEY 
Part-time jobs available 

call 621-2459 & 
ask for Adam 

Phi Sigs. 
Thunk8 for the mixer Out re member, '' ll 's 
a ll fun and gn mcs till the lx-cr ru ns out!" 

De Its 

Help wanted ... Surgery Practice St..-eking pcu
plt· oriented person 1\9 n prcn.·gis trution clerk. 
Positjon is rcSJ)()nsiblc for f.:ollN!tion of medica1 
nnd insurancc info nmong other clerical duties. 
25-30 hnJ n week. 3ti\18 p.m. Mon- Fri. l-l igh 
School d iplomn or G.E.O. Reply wllcttcr 
stating qualifications to ''Job Opening,'' P.O. 
Bo;'( 17358. Cov., Ky 4 10 17 

SEE YOU AT BUilGUNDY'STHURSilAY. 
MUG NIGHT WITH "UNIVERSITY SIZE" 
~l UGS ... WIN CONCERT TICKETS ... AND 
MOIW 

Help elect a De mocratic tic kr t in 1988. Call 
De mocratic Headquarters for Northern Ken
tucky 606-283-5995 

Pregnant? Worri~:d ? Call Op(}Ortunitics F'or Life, 
toll free 1-800-822-5824 for personal co nfiden
tial ht•l p! 

BONO IS TH~; CLOSEST THING TO 
JESUS T HIS WORW HAS. 

BUHGUN OY'S "UN BE LI EVA IIOWI." 
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL I'ARTY 
CHALLENGE YOUR FHIENDS TO .. 
SOUTHER N COMFORT FINGER FLI CK 
FOOTBALL" FOR WEEKLY PR IZES 
HOCK-N-HOLL CLASSICS FHOM OVEil · 
DUE IIEGINN I NG OCTOBEH 3 1ST! 

-···························& : Large secretarial desk. solid walnut , KOOd condi- e 

, ion. 8 100 firm . 66 1-0345. rccorder-ac;k for Pat: 

~···························., 
SP HING BREAK TOUR PHOMOTER
ESCORT. ENERGETIC PEHSON. (MIF). TO 
TAKE SIGN-UPS FOR OUR FLOR I DA 
TOU IIS. WE FUHNISH ALL MATERIALS FOR 
A SUCCESSFU L PROMOTION. GOOD PAY 
AND FUN . CALL CAMPUS MARKETING AT 
1-800-777-2270. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS PART -T IME 
WORK- 2 days a week from 8:00a.m. ti ll 
4:00 p.m. F'l t:xiblc on your choice of days. 
Learn the tricks of the trade on cleaning fast 
and efficie ntly for "Beautiful Model' ' homes 
and apartments. Crcat aerobic workout and 
you can get numerous ideas on decorating. 
Fun Job! Earn betwt.-en 84.-$6. an hour. Call 
Better Maid 232-2240. 

CHRIS CHANDLER IS GOD. 

SPORTS SERVICE 
NOW HIRING FOR 
BENGALS GAMES 

CALL 621-2459 
& ASK FOR SAM 

MEN'S BASKETBALL: 3 to 3 TOURNAMENt' 

Last Entry Date: 
Tuesday, November 1st. 

Play Begins: 
Tuesday, November 8th. 

For infonnation or sign up call Campus Recreation 
572-5197 or st op by AHC 1.29. 

Classifie,.~~ 
WOHO I'HOCf:SSING 

Student rates- rcasonuhlc . Di*!ount§ avnilahl!'. 

Ca ll Chari!t at 356-2529. 

CINCINNATI'S NUMBF:H ON !: COI.I.E:GF: 
NIGHT FEATUHES Cl CI NNATI 'S 
NUMBEH 0 F: LI VE IIAND ... THE 
MF: U'S. EVt:HY SUNDAY ... 9o30-UO AT 
BUHGUNDY 'S . VINE & CA I.IIOUN 
CI.IITON. 

A " lay in the hay"! 
For all Greeks 
join JlAnthcllcnic for 
A gcat night of fun 
Hayride. bonfire. music by D.J . 
Sun rock Farms, Nove 7. 1988 
7:30 to midnight. $5.00 
Hcfrcshments provided . 

JOBS IN AUSTitAI.IA 
lmm{'cliatt.• Openi ng for mt•n aud womt.• n. 
I I .000 to 60.000. 
Com•lruction, !\l anufat· luring. St•<• rt•turinl 
Work , Nu r~es. Engi m·cring. Salt·s. 1-lundn·d:. 
of Job .. li.-.h·d . CAL L NOW! 206-7:!6-7000 
t'l:t. :n4A 

Mock Pre8idcntial Debate 

Thur8dsy, Ocl. 27 a t 12 :1 5 in the Uni ve r
sity Center Theatre 

Belp wanted: T I:': LEMARKETING fl c"iblc 
hours between 8 a.m. and 5 p .m. Monday· Fri
day. lntrrcsted part ies shou ld call 525-75 1 1 

NEED SPEN DING ~lONEY? S200 a week. 
starting opportunity working part-time after school 
nnd during the day on Saturd ay and Sunday In· 
ccntivc progra m. Call 87 I -88 10. ask for Stuart 

NICE SLEEPING ROOM 
IOo'ith private e ntcrancc and usc of kitchen. laun· 
dry. Unfurnished . 10 minutes from NKU. Female 
pre ferred. S 150 a month. call 43 1-4449, a ft e r 
6 p.m. 

481-BARS 
(THE BAR HOTLINE) 

TO 1'HE WRFN DUDES' WE 'LL BE THINKJNG 
OF YOU WHEN WE ARf: IN ATLANTA. DON'T 
STUDY TOO MUCH. AND ZEKE, YOU'LL 
NEVER SEE ANOTHER PICTURE OF THOSE 
WEIRD GUYS IN OUR PAPER AGAIN. /1'JUST 
fiLLED UP SOME SPACE. 

Papers typed wi&h' . 
intelligence and dispatch. 

$2/page 
]o Anne, 84 Geiger Ave., 

BeliPVUP. 491~5414 

3624 Decoursey nuenue 
Coulngton, ICeni!J clcy 4101 5 

(606) 491 - !;773 

Lotonlo - RlttG'i Corner 
'Come see us for soft boil 
and soccer uniforms and 

ail your spoltlng goods needs/' 

PUZZL E SOLUTION 

'IErt/~ ~ ~~ 
~ tt ~ -- ~tQ~ 

tE~ 
I II 

fAA: 

[N 
,R S 

Dear co--edit o r : 
We will be fl ying h igh to Atlanta, but I ' m 

reall y scared because I have never flown 
berure . Plea8C, I will need he lp. Will you 
help me? I lllso have n othing to wear . Do you 
th ink o ur b utlget h a8 a (cw g ran d (o r 80 fi1C 

ne w rashion e~ tutl il? Well i ( n o t , look& like I 
will have to wea r what I have. S ho uld I t ry 
the ne w Fruit or the Loom collo n t-8hirt like 
J ack did in St . Louis? I round tha t qu ite 
rashionable! See ya. Atl anta ro reve r . critical 
non-communicatio n 8 professio nal8 ne ve r . 

CO-OP WORKSHOPS 
for 

Resume writing and inte r
viewing skills 

Date : Monday, Nov. 7 
T imes: l - 2 p.m. or 5:30 

6:30p.m. 
Whe r e : Room 116 UC 

Who: Mar k DeC h an t , 
572-5681 

CO-OP EDUCATION 
See Mark DeChant, 
Co-op Coordinator 

at 572-5681, 320UC. 

SPRING DEADLINE B 
Nov. 4th ~ 

Money ... Credit. .. Experience ~ 

oors TANNING SRLON 
By Appointment Only 

Keep your tan this 
fall a nd winte r ! 

REASONABLE RATES 
All Wolff beds 

and booth oyotemo 
Le11• lhan 5 min u te• 

from co/leg• 

"' 

CALL NOW FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 
441-0773 

4 FIFTH AVE .. Hlgl-lond His. 
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NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES 

s 

PRIORITY EARLY REGISTRATION 
October 24 · November 11 

EXTENDED EARLY REGISTRATION 
(in person only) 

November 21 · 30 

Visit the Registration Center1 AC 3011 or phone 572·5556 for details. 


